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MOTIVE MAOIIINEDY.

iVater wbeels, next te eteatn, en1gîne, are the Most common,
motive agents. For centuries water whes reninod witheut
much Imprevement or change, down te the perlod of turbine
water whocle, when It was dlscovered that iestead et belng n
Vary' simple matter, the applicatien o! water power reail' ln.
velvcd somne ver>' Intricato conditions, and chis gave rie,) ta
man>' probleme of spicntifio lnterost, that la, the end produced
the modemn turbine wlieols.

A modern turbine water whe, of the bost censtruaction,
eperate g ndter favorable conditions, gîves a perceotage o! the
power o! the water fliat (taklng into accouaS tho friction et 4he
wvheel iteif) almost raches the theoretical co-efficient riuo te

gravit>', and 15 mn>' bo assurmed that there witt la the future be
but littbt, taprevement mode in sucob water wheels except in. tho
a> of simplifying and chcapening thcir construction, la faet,

there le ne ether class et machines that seomas te have reaclied
the ame state ef perfection as wnter wheets, nor a> ether
class et machIner' thant is coaatructed with the samf. unitorra-
it>' ef design and arrangement ia difféent ceunitries and by dif.
ferent makers.

Every one remembers the classification e! wator whoeis Mot
with in tho eider Etchool-books on natural phubosophy>, wb,,re
we are Informed that there are thrco kMnde et wlieos-s taert,were ilthree kînds et levers "-'aamely, overshot, underahet,
and breast wheeis, with a brie! notice of Bsricr'8 Miii, that ran
appareotiy withouit any gond reant for se doing.

Wthout findiang (suit with chie plan rf describiug wator
power, furtlier thau te sa' tliat a litlüeoxplanation e! the prin-
ciples b>' which power is derived frein the water weuld hive
been more usefut, I ivili venture upon a diffortint classificatien.
et water-ahoeie, tlint i8 more in accord wlth modemn practice,
and witheut reforence te the secial mochanista e! the dîfferent,
wheeis, except whon unavoidable.

Water-wle ent ho dividod inte four general types:
1. Gravit>' whoeis, acting dir:ct!>' frein the weight e! the

wnter which ie loaded upon one aide e! n wheel revolving la a
vertical plane, tho weight resting upon the wliecl untîl the
wnter bas reached the lewtait paint whoe it la discharged.

2 Imsct wheels, driven by tho forceeofspouting water that
expeis ite percutisivo terce agaleet the fient tsngentatiy te the
course o! rotation andi at a right angle te the face ef the fiente
or varias.&

3. fleaction whecis, that are Ilencloseti," as it te tcrmed, sud
filleti with water under pressure, thie wnter being allowed ta
e-cape threugh tangental orifices, and the force being derivcd
from thte unhalanceti pressure wishin the wahoe or front the re-
action due te the wcîght of the wator that le thrown, off from
the peripher>'.

4. Pressure wheels, ncting in ever>' respect upon the princi.
ple of n rotary' 8team n gine, except se fer as différences arise
froma eperating with anon-olstto inetead o! an elastingflnid, the
pressure of the water resting continualiy against the floats or
abutuient, witheut chance te escape except b>' tho rotation o!
the 'areel

To this classification might ho added combination whieis,
acting partly b>' the gravi t> and parti>' b>' tho percussive terceI
o! tho water; or acting partly b>' impact and part>' b>' rose-
tien, or b>' impact and iressure, whlch are common, conditions
of eperatien la water wheels.

The water whcel or atier power, as a mechanlcai subjeot, le
apparent>' quite disconnecteti with shop manipulation, but
serves ns n geood example for convoylng guttural ideas o! force
and motion, sud, on these grounde, will warrant a more ex-.
tended notice than the seeming connectien with the general
subjeet would othorwiso onul for.

In tho remarks upon steam angines it was expined that
power le derivied frein heat, and that the water and the angine
wero both te hoe regarded as agents through whlch power wne

0This, andi tho aucoedinq articles under the saine titis, ware pub-
libhet simuitaneiously le the Journl of the Fraaima Iast.tute, Phla-
doiphin ana le L£ngimec,-vg.

apled and, furthr, that; ait power la a product of bonI. Tthere
i ,,eh.ps, no probleam In the wholo range of mochanics more
lnteretiatng than to trace the application of thla principlo to
water whecls: one that la nlot only lntereetlng, b't, Instructive,
and may euggeet to the mmad of tho apprentioo a , jut8O of lin
vost1gation that wilt apply te many other mattors connected
wlth power and mochanice.

Tho power derived troni water by means of wbeels le duo te
tho gravis>' ot the water la dtjsoending froma a higher te a
lower lovol; but the question arises, what fias huat to do witt,
thid ? If htiat la the source ef power, and power a product of
heat, thero mudt bo a connectiongsomowrhoe botween liens andi
the dcscent of the water.

Watur sa doicending from one levei te another can givo out
no more power than, was coneumed in raieing It to tho higlier
leveiand thie power we wll find ta be licat.

Water le avaporated b>' the tient of the sen, expanded until
i5te isighter chan the atinosphere, rle through tho air, anti by
coudeusatton faite in the foain of rata over the earth'a surfice,
thon dr tins loto the ocean through streama and rivera, to agaQ
resa ne its rond b>' evaporatbon, givlng out power ln lbe dui.
cent that we turD ta usefut a cotate b>' meaane et water whee.
Evaporation is continuaily goiog on; the rainflit 18 likowise
quite constant, se chat streaine are matrttained within a aul(li.
aient voguions>' te bie availabie for oporatlog machiner>'.

Tho auatogy between, sta powor nl wator power te, thons.
forte, quite comploto. Wator le, ID both ca9es, the medium
throusah wvhtch power is obtained ; evaporation. ie atso the
le 0iog principlo la both cases, thae mnain. diffdrence baing that
i i the case et steara power chure la ueed a force atising ditectly
frein the expansion of water by eat, and in wntor power a
force whtch te an Indireot resuit of expansion by lient.

Reruýruing te the olassîficatlon of water wheels, gravity or
"overahot I wheelq, ns 510>' are calte t, aura te bu ttue most et.

fective and cap4ble of utilizing ths wholo affect duo to the
gratvity et the wattar; but la practlce thie le not the case, and
if1 os uly under pecullar conditions that wheols et this clis
are preferable to turbine wheie, and lin no case will they'give
out a greater per cent et power than tilroine wheele et the
best cL :,q Tho raisons for this witt bo apparent b>' cxamaa.
lng the conditions of thair opeiation.

A gravit>' whetul muet have a diametor equai te tl'e fai 1 of
water, or, to use the tochalcal naine, the hoight et the heati
The speefi at tho paripher>' carneS weiI exceed 16 fI. per second
without lesing affect due te the deicending %weight et th
%vater. Thie prettaces a very slow axial 8peed, and a train of
multipiyiug gearing bacomtes neccssary la ordur ta reach the
speed requirod in mesS operations wliere power la applied. This
traia ef geari-ig, basides bain-. lable te wcnr and accident, and
casting usuailly a large ainount ns an investznent, consumes a
oon.derabto share et the power by frictienal roeietance, cspe.

oint'>' when, the gearing cmnsiets ofttoothl wheels.
Gravit>' wheols, (roui their large size and their neccssatity

exposedt aituatien, are subjeot, te bc trozen up la cold climates,
and, as the parts are liable tOI ho tiret wet and thon dry, or warm
an d cold b>' exposnre ta the air and the water alternatel>', the
te ndency te corrosion of iront or deca>' if of wood, ia mancit
gi enter tban la enbmerged wheols. Gravit>' wheele, ta realise
the fuilest effect frera the water, require a diameter se gre:at
that the>' muet drag in the waber at the iower or deliveriug
aido, and are especiali>' affectaid b>' back water, te wbîkh ail
wheeie are more or leue lable, [romn the reflux of tides er by
freshets. Those are among the mesS notable ef the disadvant.
ages portainaing te gravi ty whieels-deadvantages which have
with ether roans, auch as the inconvenience o! mauuactur-
ing t'aem, first ceaI, and s0 on, driven rsuch wheu:se ont et use
by the force et circuanstances rather than by retual tests or
theoreticai deductions.

Impact wheels, er thoe drlveni b>' the peus8 îe force of
water, lnciuding the clans termed turbines, are no , genral>'
uscd for heade ef ail hcights.

The theory et their action mn>' bo explained la the i,I.lowing
propositions:

The spoutlng force of water je theoreticall>' equai tojlta gral
il>'.

The perciuive force of water can onl>' bo utllised to its
full extent if its; Motion le altog6ther arreeted s'y the fioate cf.
the whcei.

The force o! the water le greatest b>' Ifs strlklng atgainst
planes aS rlghltangles te ite course.

An>' force ropresented b>' the water rebonndlng froin the

(JUIY, 1874.
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fonte parallcd to tijeir face, or ait anyaugle reverse te the mo- With this the subject l8 left as ona for aloument and Investi-
tion of thlic heel, fl lest. gation on the part or thobe Who cheosei te consîder I t.

Tils rebotindiug; action loccomes less as the calames of Prcts' re whealo, liku gravlty wheel8, would, upon theoreti-
'watèr projectedl upon the whcal are increased In nurabe- and cal ;nference, be expected te give a high par cent. of power, the
diminished in size. watar restlng with the wholeocf lie weight agalnt flic vaines or

,ro meet the conditions of rotation in the wheel , aud te l %lintments, and wIthout chance of escapa except by turning the
cil itate tlic ecape of thc water wvltbout dragglng, after t bas wheal, would scem tomeet the truc conditions of reaiieing the

wrhole force; and se It would, If such wlieeIs had nlot te coui.expendeui ifs force upon thic vanes, tho reversed curved of the tend with certain mechanical dffilcuities that renclar tlaem ira-
tiii,'ne arrangement heconia nco>sary. Reeping tbesa gcne-patcbei o as.
rpinc lerain the constructio ofimpactwhe le t nertn A pressure wheel, lixe a steam angine, must Include runningin gnem thecontrucionof Ipac whele.contact betwccn water-tight surfaces, and, like a rotary steatn

The modern turbina bas been the subjectof the nicat careful engine. runuin.r contact hatween watur-tight joints that move
investigatbon by able engincers, and thora la no lack of mathe- at degreet . specd 'bat vary in the saine joint, and when it
maticai data to bc rcferred te anid studied after the general la considered that the mo8t carefulivoîkrnanshilp DiaBnover pro-
princii)ies ara understood. It l8 a subjeet cf great complicitY% duced rotary englnes that wouid surmourit thtse difficultias in
if f.iluwed to detail, au.d, perbaps, less useful ta a mechanicai working Bteani, lt eau hardly ba expected they may ba overcome
engzin, cri who dues net inteud to continu bis practice te water ln ueing water, that le liable te Lie filcd with grit aud sedi-
wht11 than other subjecta that may ba studicd with more ad- mnt, aud lacke the peculiar lubricating property cf steara.
vantage. Vlic subject of water wheels may ha called an ex- A rotary eteani englno le in eflect the saine as a pressura
bautd( euie, tlintcan promise but littie return for labour i-pent water wheel, and theapprantco in studying tlie firet wiii fuliy

pon it witli a viewv teii mprovumanta i the efforts of the ableet underatand the principlea of hotth hy suppeeing steani te ha
lidralhic engineera hiavu not added much to the perceutage of Isuijatituteti by water.

useful t. ifect realised by turbine wheelt; duriug fifteen yeare
Fat, andi their present performance ls quite equal te anything (To U continued.)
flhnt cati he hopeti for in future.

This matter is alludcd to for the reason that in choosing any
particular branch for a apecial atud>y, an apprentica should se- CIDER AND (JXDER-VINEGAR.
let sueh as are ksast perfect, and present the best chance for
improveinent, instead cf such things as there le every reason To procure elther cîder or cider vinegar of tha best quality,care
tu bt lit vo have reaehed a reasonable state of perfection, and and ekîhi are required ln the manufacture. Soe toc economical
are. in future to remain aubstantially the sanie. The lastetate- persoa, thlaking, that nothing should ha wa8ted, are now
ment o! course applies only te a faw branches ln the an. engaged in gathcrlng ail thei wormy and defectivo apples that
giteering nits, andi parbape more fuhly ta water wheele than fali from the trees, and consigning them ta the cider-prese. As
te any other naw eider tis questionable liquid la aeid te the unsuspecting

litactiutn ,îiel are used oniy te a limitait extent, and will consumer for fifty cents a gallon. It however bears noa coin-
soon,no doubt, becorne extinet as aclasecf water wheels. 1In parison witb i Mder that le carafully made front sound apples,

Jspt ahing of theni, 1 wili select whst is kuown as flarker's miii and caun eot ha made ta produce a well-llavoured vinegar It
fur an exampie, beekiuse cf the familiarlty with whicu it id would ba better economy te feed aIl such applea ta the pige,

uw ru, altlwugh lis construction je greatly et variance with for the first requisite for good eider or vinegar la soLnd fruit.
mu-Jera reaction wheels. A query as te the prînciple of ac- Ail bruised, wormy' or dafectiva applas muet ba discarded, If
tion in a flarkcr wheel, wbiie It may ba ver>' clear in a scieutific pari. ction 18 desired in t ha produet. The naît cousideration
sentev, stili remains a puzzle ta tha mindg of mnany who are welI la the miii and prese, and the methcd cf naiug t7aiem. la dis-
i trsed u mechanice, some contendlng thaz tha power le direct- tricts where timber le plentiful, and the necessary mechauleal
ly fromn pressure, others that it la frcm the dynamical affect due skili can ha laed, an improvement upen the old-fashioned mili
te miction. It le ona o! the problems se difficnît ta determine and press le probahiy the heat machine that eau ha procured.
by ordinary standards, that it serves for endce8s debata hetween It le made whclly o! wood, and ne ircu comaes inito contact with
thuse w ho tioid te different views ; and, consideriug the ad- tihe crasbed fruit. The timber should ha sugar.maple or bircis.
vantage that la derived frora such controverales perhape, thse These ara free froni the Inunile acid, which renders Oak objec-
most useful mauner o! disposing of the probleni Lare l e osinte tionabla, and stand wear snd tear sufficiently well. The crush-
the Iwvo sidas as clearly as possible, and leava the rentier te ers ara mnade cf solid blocks, carefuilly seasoued under cover, s0
dete rminc for hianeif which, ho thinke right and whlch that the>' are frea from cracks. They should ha about 18 inches
wrong. in diameter, and about two feat long. The>' should ha turned

1resumning the vertical s3baft; and the horizontal arms of a perfectl>' cylindrical la a latha, and deep, hroad grooives eut
tarkeêr wheel, te bc filled with water nter a head o! 16 fi., lengthwisa la tbem, se that tha teetis of acii, which ara left
there %%ouid ha a pressure o! about 7 lb. uporà each mcli cfisur- projecting, fit accuratel>' Into thse grooves cf the opposite one.
fat e witin the cross aria exertinga equsi force inevery dirc- Four inches wide and threa deep is a proper size for the
tin lly openingan orifice at the sidesofthesearmsequaito grooves. This work shouid ha done by a millwright or acar-
lin of ares, the pressure wutolu at that point ba relieved hy the pner used ta doing mill-work, as it la a somawhat difficuit
ebrape ut fic watur, and thse internai pressuroe unbalanced ta ob Upon the perfection cf thse roilers or eruebers, the yield
titat txtent. lié ether words, opposite tus orifice, and on the cf cider greatly depends, as the apples mut ha reduced teas

I cher sties o! the arrm, thera wouldha a force cf 7 Ilb. that was pulp, baera ail the juice cars ha pres8ed frein them. The roI-
nut Laitnceti, and would nct as a propelllng forca la turuinig lers are furnished with axles, aise accurately turneti, snd are

il Ui heiîel. fitted into a frame, wisich is sisown la fig. 1. Thie frame cou-
This is ene theory of the principl ripon whlch thse Barkçr site of a strong hottam of planli, four inches thick, preferabl>'

vheî at, that bas beeu laid down inai Vodges' Mensuration," o! niaple, closel>' jolnted and matched tagether. Thie la raised
andi perhaps eisewhera, as an expianation. The cppesing theo. about 21t inches from the grcund, upon a atout frama, andi la
ry is that,) direct action and reaution heing equal, ponderable pinned fast ta bear>' poste, set a few Inches ln the groundi s0
mraiter discliarged ngentaîlly front the peripher>' of a wheel as to ha imnioveable. A raised borderiea placed around ."e
must crtate a reativa force equal ta the direct force with battent plarike. A croas-frame la huiit acros3 the centre o!
wiîich the weight la thrown off To state It more plainly, the the bottera, juto which the azles o! the rollers are fitteti, and
spouting water that issues froui the arir. a! a llarker whecl muat te whlch they are secured by short hîcke, pinaced or hoiteti
reacti n the oppoisite course ia proportion ta ia wtight. to thse framne-work. The iower aIes o! the reliera fit into hoies

r ie two propositions may ho consistent wlîh ecch other and made ia the bottera piauke. The aIe cf enarollerile egth-
evan identîcal, but theo stili reniains an apparent différence. ered, andi attacheti ta a horizontal aria, ta which thea herse
Tii- latter seeme a plausible theory, andi perbape a correct ona; nia>' h tched. A hoppir le built astha ear o!the erushers,
but uhere are two facta la cennection with the operation of re- te rereiva the apples, antfeed tiser ta tha crushers. Fig. 1
action watertwhcaols that seeni te controvert the latter and guliclently axplins aloCher details. Thse pres1 bshown in fig.
favuur thu tirst tbeory, namel>', that reaction whel aldora 2. It je an Improvement ripon the old-fashioned haavy press,
utilise more than. 40 per cent, o! useful affect frora the water, whlch le made front the triank cf a large trea, andi frequant>'
suid fithatChair speeti nia> ezcd fil initial velocity ofthe iwafr. requires thse truns c! another large trac as a support for it,

Z;«' -
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end which la weigbtcd at thrs end wltb a clumsy serew, a foot
lu diameter, 8Dd a ton cf atores ln a bugo box. Ifauy perso
suppose a&U thia liuge weight saved labo;, ho was greatly mis-
taken, 'ecauae before a pound :of pressure could ho exerted
tapon tho pomace, the whole welght of beam acrow, and atone@,
muet bo rsfood. lu tbis anclent machine the watght, which
caupes the pressure, la ralsed, wio lu theone hors llustrated
tha pressure fa broughtto bear direct>'. Tholimnseuweight
cf theo ld press le, therefore, net only ugoleas, but a hlndranca.
It la needicas te givo any description cf whst la se claarly
ebowu ln the engravlng, <ubter thttu toestato that the mater.
lai of tho preas fa uîrnîlar te that cf thes mili, and that the
scrcw may bcocf wood, praferably cf beech, but la botter, arnd
ilmoat mca heaparoli ron. The cacrov ahouldbholubricated
with bard tailow, ground up smoothly wlth black lesad. As
the apples mre grouud, the poimace should, b. put Into, the
press lmmcdlately If liglit colourcd cidaror vinegar la deslred.
Ifadeeper colour la w1abed for, It eu ho proctired by expoalng
the pomance lu the mili te the air,,while one bateli la pressiug.
A veeden scoop shouid bc used te Iltt the pornace. No irou
shouid touch the eruabed fruit or Julcs dutng the proceas, If
excellence la wlsbcd for. Iu b~uilding Up the 44cheeso Ilu the
press, It la botter te uase a amali square tiretme cf boards lu the
centre, by whlch au Iulerior space la lait lu tho mass of peau-
ace, through whlch thejuice le exprep-ed more readiiy than If
the mass ware soli(.. Tha uaaet thia amali trame viiiobvlato
the necessIty of a second pressing. The frame, fi4. 3., le placed
lu the ccntreocf tho preas. Frein thia centre a chanuel two
Inches wida, aud oe Inch deesp, la made te the front, te carry
off the juice as It fieva. A place cf board le laid ovar itis chat-
tel, snd the floor cf the press la covered wlth clean straight
ryeatrav, ieavlug tha endsaprejeetingat each aida, vSaich have
te hoe turned ever the firat layer cf the pomame. Tht. prevents
the poteace fromt bolng aqueezed out wheu it le presed. Wheu
the first layer le fiuished snd the. strsw la turnied upon It, it
appona as lu fig. 4. Thia process la repeated ntif the proe
la full, whau the pressure la applIed gradua1Iy, se as net te
burat the cheese. The muica roua through a filter cf eut straw
fite, a vat, from whl ch It; may ho dipped or pumped luto tha
barreis. lIt a viell to have a strainer of balr-eloth lu the fau-
ne], or acroas the mouth cf the pai1, as the barrais arc filled.
In ail these precesses the utmeat; clalinesa sbonid bie oh.
served, If a good product ia wished for. For thosa viho find
It more convenlent te use a mannfacturad miii, that kuown as
Schauck's A&pple aud Grapo Grindar, which le able te grlud
200 huahes par heur, may be deairable. Thae ara everai ex.
celaent cider.-milla mannfactured by différent parties Eat; aud
West, whleh arc couvanient for those vibe bave but fevi applas,
or viho bave enougli te keap oe baud-machinagoing. Oua cf
these, known as the Kayatone Cider Mill, la au excellant eue.
W. have made eider and vinegar ofa very ligbt, cieur lu une of
thesa mîlte, as the pomace la expoaed tu the air only for a mo-
ment, as it falis <rom the grinders, aud iL la passed Immediate-
lyunder the preas. No strawvii uedediluuslng apras8ofhhis
kiud. When the muica la ssfely lu the barrais, It needs close
wateblug duriug te fermentation. IL la best; te keep the bnng-
bole covered, te axeinde Insecte sud the air. For this purposa
a perf-)rated bung la useful, lu vibicli a glass tuba, n inch lu
diamatar, (.1g. 5,> may h. iusettd. The tube 12 iuchas long,
may ba Icept filled, wblch wiii prevent auy acces cf air luto
the barra. Wbau the eider la te bo kept fer a length cf tima,
thia course le advlsable. ACter fermentation. bas 6topped,
which may hae sean by ohaarviug that gas ne longer hubhle8 up
aud escapes titrougli the glass tube, the eider should ba care-
fully dravin off fito frteab, sweet sks. The harreis shouid thon
ho storod away lu a p.lace vhere the tt maperattnra la aven, sud
tbe buug.hoies tightly cloaedl. If it le intanded for vinegar,
empty vînagar-es may ba used. The hung.holes should ba
itft open, and kapt covered it a plece cf fine vire gat ze, se
as te admit the air. Aller s tine lthe Ninegar wiii maie, aud
sbouid ho again sirawn ufti cl ean caaks, without dtsturbiug.
the sedimut. If tha sediment sbouid hecome dlaturbed, the
vinegar I> neyer parfectiy clear afterward. Te maka vinegar
front eider la tha mo8t rapid manner, the building muet hae
beatud te about 'i00, sud tae iiquid frs.quently expoïcd, te the
air, by drawing IL frein ona cask te another.-Amertcan egicul-
£urdit.

Ton Unitcd States Govcrnimeat wii accu sali by aitotion
seven aingle turrat montiiors aud five, ironciade at Philadel.
phia.

DRUCE AND 8TE'S' PATENT SOREW AND
8OREW-DBIVER.

In connecticu wlth ma.pblnery and othar composite mie.
chantes) engineering, sud architectural structuras, cf wved
or matai, sapanate or combtued, consîdarablo interest and
Importance attaches te thre dovicas wberaby a firn sud accore
union, astaehment, aud counection ta er May ha obtainai
aud effected botween tho Individu.à sud' cenîponent parts
As structural clamanta thesa dovices diacharge vary inde;a(,n.
sable fnctons; and perbapa thc foremoan place among tirera
muet h. assignad, to scean d acrew-bolts; whereforo the-se
amail but assentiel parts cf compound structures bava hi' un
meana beau neglacted hy luvautora sud Improvera, althoulzh
the attention aud lutreuuity devoted te them bans almost ex.
clualvaiy beau dýrected tel the body, shank, or thteaded pot.
tien, of the serow or sarew-hoit--as wltnass the Paliter boit
aud the Folrbatru scraw-tha bond comlug ln for a vry trifing
%bars, if auy, et cousidaratlon sud Improvement. WVtiereýat
every practicai vorkmaun or Induatriai employer, wrbefias fia-1
te do wlLh acravrs and thair ceugeuars-evavry amateur or pro.
feasienal cabtuat-maker, =enater, jeinar, pattern.-makcr, or
mIiiwriglit viho has lest lima, patience, snd tonipar, over ths
commot scrav and li acce8sory the common. serew.ilrîver
who has beau lgnmnnoaay hesten, sud hina damaged costiv
fiulshed garfacas, iu bis asaulta upon a rafractory screw,
vrhich ha bas beaou dniven te apetrophise witli Injurieuur
apîthets-muat hava beau forcibly lImpresscd wiith the con.
victlen that aven the hast modemn acrev and Bauwdri vers
fsti-lngqo intervallo-ot perfection.

Amoug recent pateutedl inventions te vibicir our attention
bis beeu direeted, va ara dtaposed te regard waith mucit favoun
that ofiMessrs. Druce sud Steers, fer a patent surewvand scrcw.;
driver upon a navi snd aouud princîple, now belng introduced
hy Mesars Stetars sud Ce., 4, Queen's Buildings, Qucanl Vic-
toris Streat, London, E.O. ; snd whercef the &unuoxed ongrav-
Inga giva an Illustration, vhlch aluroat speaka fer itsai!. This
imprevemeut relates te snd concerne tha boad oniy, that
part vhich, lia for se long rematuad vîthout variation front
lis primitive form aud construction; and ira effect is te in-
prove upions or raLlier antirely te supersede, the atiS or groove
lu the screw-hoad, comuiuly cailed tha nick8 wbich ludead le
net su-ceptible of Imprevemeut aaniLk, inasmaîcit as, vitether
It ba made deep or ahallow, 19 presen'ts lu either alternative
obvions defeotg, lu stripping, splittingg or alipping, ciiter on
the part ci the acrevi or cf thre acrevi-driver. It secaa te us,
therefore, titat the lnventoz.i have turnad their attention an
the right direction, aud, se, to Bay, haveaI "i the raglit naib
ou Ltae baad," if suicl su expression ha admissible in respect
of serevis.

Iu the augravinga, fige. 1, 2, sud 3 represent titese varleusty.
beaded patent seruws; fige. 4,5, 6, itide vievis, aud fige. 7, 8,9,
end viava cf tha points or ads cf the correspon-liug seci-
drivera; fig. 10 la a seetional viavi of a acrevi; and fi&. 11,
a delitteation cf a patent screw-drive, abowing, how one zaz
wiii fit any aise cf the cerresponding acrevis, vihether large
or amati.

Theo essentiel principle, sud characteriatte feature cf the In-
vention la simple aud obvions, sud consista lu tue f.,rmation,
within the liad, cfa pyramidal recess, tapering devin te, a
point ln the body or saak cf thre scrav, sud ieaving at ail
points of tire periphery, for thAr requirenrents cf strangth, pro-
tection, sud aecurity, a sufficiaut margin or interval et inetal
between the outaide sud the recesa. The turnserew or secoivs
driver le made vitir a bead cf sinilar form, te correspond,
auch bond wiii, titerefore, ba pyramidal lu fortu, fitting, %vith
exactuca sud preclaîcu Int the corresponding toes lu thre
head cf the ticrevi; sud It la olivions, therefore, tbat the
largest aise cf turuscravi le ara!Lnhia for use with ovary size
of serevi, deown te the 8mallest, se as te drive tiren honme, or
vithdraw temr, vithont lu any way touching or injuring
te snrreundiug surface or ruaterial. Au important practîcai
advantage lu favcur cf thia form le, that the bond ef thre
turnacrevi eau readiiy ha inserted lu the recasa ot tira scei,
aud, wben prassed firmly home, necessarily assumes a true
axial position lu relation te the acre i white the rotating
force appltad la cmpioyed te the uturosativautag, the oper-
sting edgesand surfacces eiug cf cousiderable ý,stent, se that
titere lasure sud firm grip, vbiie tire accidentai o. 0placemeut
cf the tunucrew, sudpcsequeut injurious affects ara antirelY
obvlated.

.tuly, 1811
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0f tire ordinary forms of tuis lmproved screw aud scruw-
driver, that shown la fige. 3 6 and 9, whlch la tetratidrai, wilU,
re opine, prove tire hst ada1ted for unive-sai use, sud pre.

fcrable lu mauy rempects ta thst shown ,, fige. l, 4, end 7i,
'whlch Istrsangular. The exceptional formas sow lu fige. 2, 5,
and 8, s conoidal tiefoil, togethur with varions others of
similer charactert may be ruade sud employcd In faucy
work and wherever It la found desirablo or neceesary te en.
list thmas aida to oruarnutation, te lu cabluet-work and thre
like, Iu whch, casa the recesees may be filied ais with caloured
material of auy suitable klud. It munt ho obvioub tIret this
improved forza and lis concomitant advantages are by no
man8i lmited to thre comman claie o! wood screws, but extend
tna il Itindsand clases of screws aud screw-bolte.

in comparisan with ordinary ereves thora muet bu an ob.
viouq conamy lu thre wcight o! metal per grass, as weli as Iu
the labour of making thre improved sereves, when mauufacturcd
by suitable special maclreuery; aud the comparison muet bu
stili more favourable s against ecrew-boîte veith square or
hexagon boads, as thre mutaI and labour of tue honds ivill bu
almost entirely eccnomised; resulting ln a material reduetion
in wveigbt and coet o! boîte, as well ai of the structures whereof
they are coruponent parts. Angher, sud l>y no enas unira-
partant advantage would bc !ouud ln the heads bcing flushr
%çitir the surfaces of thre structure, ail projections of boîtheade
bcing lminated These are pointe vehicr inuit specially
commend ibis improved screw ta raiiway engineere, as fim-
portant improvements lu counection veitir permanent way and
plants as well as to (loverument, Admiralty, sud IVar depart-
menti, for arrnour.pîated sud other composite btructures, fixcd
aud floating. Ronce, a wide range o! eurploymeut snd utiity
eay bu confidently auti-ipated for titis simple, ingeniou8, and
effective invention, aithougir it concerne only articles vehicli
are enait thinge, per ms.

CRANE ARRANGJEMENT.

To reduce the friction upon the poste o! rotating cranos, Mr.
George Weichum, enginuer on thre Austrian States Railway, lias
introduced with considerablo success a detail wvehr we illus-
trate by the viev ou page 104.: IL consiste lu thre application

kenping the botter aboli dlean IL effecis a marked oconamny lu
thu consumption of fuel, LIoe la every reason wby It shouid
flnd a veide application among owners of atcamt boiters.

ILOBEY'S VERTICAL BOILER.

WVe give oua page 105 engravînge of a nuw foras of vertical
bolier vehicla nsuow being cxhlbited at the ehtw o! the Royal
Agricultural Society at Becdford by Messre. Robcy and C~o.
(Limited), o! Lincoln. Thu leading featutes o! the bolier
wiIl ho nt once seen front aur engravinge. As shown, thre
luwer part of thre fircbox la made tapcrcd, ivlrlio abovc tbis
tapored portion le an enlargemnent, produced by fliauging thre
loyer fir box plata outyirds. Fromt LIe ebouider Lirus formed
wster tubes-e-liglitly inclined iuwards--extend upvrards ta thre
firebox crown, thle crown hcing madu sligbtly concavu, and
bcing protected fromt tIre deposition of dirt hy a concave tray
fixed aboya iL, thitz try also probahbly serving a gond purpoue
by deflecting laterally the currenta; of water ristng througli thre
water tubes just mentiotied.

Outeide tho ring of water tubes thero le frxed a ring of flue
tubes, cxtending front the fireboir crown ta tho top of thre

bieand from. the position of these tubes it foiiowe that tire
products o! combustion, on tîcir w ty to tirera, muet pass bc-
tween LIe veater tubes, thue caueing the lrcating surface ex-
posed by thea latter ta bu very effective. Thre iwater, after
rising through Lthe water tubes aud parting with i a Btearn,
returns down the saides of the firebox, aud tire suddeu change
of direction whîch IL undergoce, wheu turning ta again risc
upwarde tirrougir thre ring ot watur tubes, greatiy faciltates
the deposition of any matters lu suspension, these mnatters ne-
cumnulatiug lu thre large epacu loft aruund thc base of tire
firebox, fram ivhich space tîey can bu rcmoved Lhrough thre
mudioles when couvenient WVe are inforured that careful
experiments with this boiter have shows le ta ho capable of

caaaing, at atmospheric pressure, 10J lb. o! witter pur
po fdo coal, sud tirera appeara to bu evury reason, for ex-

pecting iL ta, givu a good evaporative performance.

TUIE GIFFARD PISTON.

formner of these 'is paced vetcaliy and buattached to its This new arrangement of pistons has attracted ranch atten.
inncr surface a grooved wrougbt-iron ring farming a track for tion in Europe, and constant working at gai and aLlier
a niumber of steel halle, which press as sbown againet the top w odes lai conbidered to have establishcd ita importance. Md.
of the post. The lower ring Bisa placed horizontally ;it aIso Puillan, of Lille, who la the maker of thum, furniehes thema
has a grooved wrought-irou ring attached to iLs lower aide la in three principal forme, for aspiration, for compression, and
wleich rua a second sortes of balls upon a fixed disc belo.v. dotibi8-actioX1ed.
This det*riI, which lias Boute advantages, lias becu adopted The piston for aspiration le rýpresonted ln fig. 1. It con-
largely lu Auttria. lits of a solid pl ite wlth a groovo round the edgc, lu which

la piaced au lndiarubber ring of oue centimetre, or less, lu
thickneesa. Apertures, as shown in the drawing, are plerced

FIELDS SCÂLE PREVENTER. near the circuenference of the piston. The rubber ring Je oniy
balf the thlckness of the circular chaunel ini which It lics, es

Wc illustrate on page 105 au ingeniously arranged aud appa- that when thre piston la deacendlng, as shown la the figure,
rently vcry efficient apparatus for preventing tne accumulation the ring rises and leaves the water or gai ways open. Wben
of scnte on the internai surfaces of steam, bolers and which the piston descends, the ring, on the contrary, closcas the
appears indeed to have thre effect of iremoving scale already apertures herrmeticaliy, white thre pressure o! tire fluide causes
formed. Lt consiste, as will bu seeu, froru the section, merý the ring to expand and pack the piston perfectly.
of a rod passing through the bolier, and properiv tsuppart The friction le sad to be reducud to sucir an exteut as to
aud inbuiated by tire bracket and insulators C, D, B. The produnce an econamy o! about twenty per cent, lu fuel, the
iower end of thre rod le turned over to forsi a ioop, aud it sup- depth o! the zing belug oniy about onu-ff fteenth of the ordlnary
portà a bell as shown lu the sketch, or as preferably employed, packing. And ail valves are dispensed with.
a cone in bath cases left free to oscillate. The dise or bell ii; The forcing piston, as ehown lu fig. 2, le 8lmply the reverse
submerged about 4 lu. helow the level of the water lu tire of thatwhikh precedes It.
boiler. A battery of one or two celle, which may be le ept la The double-action piston, fig. 3, bus no apertures, aud the
any couvenient position, sud quite removed front the boilers, ring lias lIpe Élayt just enoogir toa show of Its suibmittlug to
le connected ivitir the apparatus, one pale being placed iu cont. sufficient farce to maire IL spread ana pack the piston.
reunication with; the rod by a wire, and tire otirer polo cou- Pi6tons of tis kind have beeu used at the Paria gasworke
nected ta the sheli of the boiter. for twelve inonths withont thre ring undergolng the aligliteat

Carefuliy conducted experiments cstablisir thre existence o! lnjury, sud other experiments bear ont thId assertion.
a steady current setting torvarde the shell o! the boiter, and thre Another advantage of the arrangement ii tirat it reduces thre
theory upan which. the luventor bas proceeded, is that hy this thiokuese of the piston by about three.fourthe, sud of course
current the soluble salte lu the water are carried forward sud thre cylluder lu the saute proportion. Ir. addition ta their ap-
deposited upon the surface o! the irons but hy reversing the plication ta ordinary pumpe, the pistons are specially recorn-
current with the ali of a hatter, the teudency ta deposit le mended for air pumpe, as produclng an almost perfect vacuum
destroyed, sud the smdis lu solution are precipitated. That this for bst furnaces, for surgical syringes which require so mucli
apparatus le reliable lu ie action, ie provcd hy considerablo uicety o! action, aud for moderator-lampe, for which they are
experience gained iipon a number of stesau bdilers to which it said ta be cheap and pecullaly effectIve. It romains ta bc-
has been appled, and as cansequent upon thre advantage of seen how the rubber wlll support the action of oil.

)iily, 10?J
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bIUSCULAR STRENGTIU OF INSEOTS. ternately raising and lowering Uns hend and breast, a rod or
thirty <chtrslong, wclghing four hundred grammes; ils

It iG an interesting study to compare the motive power of own weight wa but two grammes. At the sida of this Insect,
birds Pnd liisets, sud recent experiments provo that tbeY are wbat are the acrobats who eau carry a table betwcen their
superior in fuis respect to quadrupeds, cspeciallY Nçlten the teetb I Sncb examples show ta 'what an exteat insects ara en-
posgibility o! anraI navigation is taken into accouait. In a perler t0 the larger animais lnaftie strength of their mnscles
few xaiuts the condot wiIl soar many miles iu height ; the Dry and nervous, they ea la proportion to theaiselves, moya
stwallow ili iiot %% cary o! describing Its rapid and graceful mounitains. In addition ta this, they are leigenlous ; when an
curves for fifteen heours at a time. It fias been calculated tliat obstacle dces not yield f0 thcm, theo' know how tr tura it aide.
the engle, %vitl its rapid fliglit, produccs an effort suicicat ta One day, la a garden,1 a smnal wasp was trying te rmise a caler-
lieat u) ifs o'.rn weighit equal to tventy-six herse power. pillas, wlîich it liad, just killed. The caterpillar was at least

lnsect cflar.ization in as full of wL ridera as that of the bird. five or six times beaivier than Its conqueror, wbich could flot
Tire energy which lives ivithin these curions littie creaturc gain ils cnd. Six times succcssively, weary of tha war, de-
ay wcl excite tue wvonder of an observer. -4 If vou compare spaîring o! success, it abaadoaed ifs prey, and sadly placed if-

ttîeir loade with the size of their bodie,> Fays Pliny,in spenking self at somes distance. At lest a bright idea saved ft fromn is
of ants I it must bc elluwed Vin~t nlo other animal isendowed embarrassaient it returned, peced tself across thecaterpiler,

Iwith sucli Immîense strcngtb in proportion.' Sir WValter ',colt as if on borsebeck ;wltii Its two iniddle fect it embraced tlhc
suggests the -saine idea. body of ils viclie, raised it ageinet its brenet, aad maneged ta

Wh'len a beetlu i8 placed under a. cadlestick it will l'love walk on the four feet wbich were nt liberty;i tlîus it soon
it, la its t ffote to escape, wlîich le rclatively tue salma crossedl a ireik af Gît. wide, and laid its prcy agaiast a watt.
thing as a prîsoner la Ncewgatc sliaking the building with bis Investjgetions bave been mae regarding the jumping inecîs
back. Litta us rcîuarks tiret an cleplîat, having flic force o! the order Ortiroptera-the weiglit wlich crickets and grM.-
of a hemn-bt t tie, would bu eblo to move a niountain. M. Félix hopper,ý cau raise wlieu jumping. To prevent thei u-ing tireir
Plateau, a young Bt Igien2 naturallet, and a son o! the celebret. wings, M Plateau tied threra eni1 the etytra or euter sîneatirs
ed jphyeician, lias lelely tried sarne very delicate experiarente wittî atbread. The bnîrden was a hail of ivax bellasted wîiti
t) inasure tlie muscuar strengili o! insects, as otirers have morsels o! fend, which w.rs hung te a tlîread tied round tire
donu witli mari aîîd tlic horse. The strengîli of the last two is thorax ; as mach fend tves eddcd te tha wax until the n-ct
est:nmted by theaideof aimachine eailed a dynemometer, where could only raise ilscif an inch from the ground. The bail and
tue tension of a spring is couniterbmaacect by an effort exer- the insect wone afterwards weigired, tue latter having been
eised fer a very shoart time. A aman, It in found bas tlie powver made insensible by the fumes of etlier. Crickets o! flic larger
o! tractioni equai te live-si\tis bis weight; but thîs iis very luind rmiscd about ane and a heif of their own iveigbt; tise

Istriait in comparison %çitli tli strenigth of insects, mmny of wiiici staîler orles, flîrec or four Limes thein weigbt. The grassirop-
ca raw ferty times that amotint. pur difftdrs frota tbe cricket in baviug longer and thianen legs,

Te way iii wliîch MIr Plat au hia mnsured these powers ie the green variciy weighing about two and a-helf grammes,cean
ingeniails. lie harnessed the insect by a horizontal thrend, oniy rmise a %ve'bf eqîia ta ils 0wn; caulming tire law, thnt

Iwhit î wvas pmssed over a liglît moveable pully ;te this wes the muEcular force o! insects increescis as thecir sizu dminisres.
Iattaced a balance loaded with a tew grains of sand. To pre. Wbea ailawed te jump freely, crickets dcscribe a curve in thre
Ivent tue insect turnîing asîde, lie made it .çatk betwea two air similar te, ail projectiles. It is curions thant thu amplitude
bars of glass on a rough board cevercit with muslin, so as ta o! the spring is tlîe rame fer the large and smaller kinds

Iaffoid a rotîgli surface, exciting il forivard, ie graduaiiy pourcd alîke. Tis resuit was foreea by the ceietratedl naturaliet,
freali rad it the balance until it refused toadvaace furtrr; Strauss- Durcklîeim Ia bis work on IlThre Comparativu Ana-
tire seiid îînd tire iiîscct were tiren weighed, and tbe exp..ri. tGmy o! Articulmted Animnais," lie establishes the point that
ment ivas repeated tlîrec limes, la ordcr te arrive at a correct two mui moats of similan forai, but o! d fférent dimensions, wvili
cncluiin as te tlie greatest effort that ecd conld make. The jump thesaine heiglit abave the point wbere lies their cent, e
tables wlîicb give flic reenîts o! these trials sceta cieerly te o! gravity at the moment when tircy quit the soif. lie takes
demonstrate tit, in the grime grnup of insecte, the iiglitest and as an example t ha caL aud the tiger, andnadds tiiet tise saine

Isallest possess the greatest strcagth, or tbmt the relative forcu conclusion is applicable te, crickets and grassiloppera. Thre
is la i.nverse rafia te the weight. This law appiies aIse te the principle ihicb serves as abasig for this tbeory !i, that t1u
experiments la flying and puhling na irel ns te dmawing. motive pewcer ofanuira %1 increasies with f lie section, and not

This lamw, assuredly very curiaus and interestiaig la tire eco. witli the volume c! Lue muscles. IL dependaoaiy on Lir num-
Incmy cf iLatîire, lias been contirmied b% trying a dozen indivi- ber of libres e! iwhicli thre muscles are composed ; front wlience

duaits of varions speuits, ia onfer to, otain resaît8 more ap. iL follow6 tlit itougirî t0 be la proportion ta thea surfacu of thre
proiclîing ta tlic trîîtl Tiiese haeo been fully succi-seful in section cf tb. se orgens, whllt; the weight of the animal is pro-j
conflnming proviaus e,.p. ince-for eýzampIc, tire drono fý four tportionel te thein volume. Tire weigbt augmente marc repity
fimes tue ivciglit o! flic bec, yet il enu only drag a wutgirt fit- thea tire motive power, and the relation betwcen this weiglit
Leen tinit e grcaten f lin ils ou-n. whnlsit tlîe bec cesily drnws and thîs forc iecomo. tire more unfevourable as tire animal
twcnty.thrc or twcnty-fo.r times ils own bulk. Ia flying, it is lerger. Olîser nature) 8tri wl l agrce te tbis as a wlrole do
can Taise a weîgbt very littie inferior te its awn; wtilst th et consider it te bc an ebsolute or general law.
drone can oaly transport la tbis manner hlI its own weight Among trio insects tiret dîg or bnrrow in ftle groand, a dif-
The la.v in question appears:lisoftourpply netonly tothe spc- furent plan iras tried to sc tbeir power o! pasbing forivards.

rie whch elog e te sme ntmolgicl sbdiisonut n Tuywerd placed iiacardiroard tube, wlîich badlbe bak
a certain icasure ta tira catira class of iustcts. It is truc thet ened and mnade rougli f,r fIhe feeti et ana end, a transparent
ifthe specîes examîncd are arrangcd by the incre-asing order o! plate of glassi ivs fixed te a horizontal lever. Pcrceiving tbc

thiriviglit, tire correspoading relations wbîciî express Ilîcîr lîglît before if tirrough flic plate which barrcd ifs exit, tire la-
relative foice are not alwaysi exactly progressive. Tire are sect, wlîen excited, pushes with ail iLs strength ; thae plates
exceptions, wlîich may bu cxplaiaed by tire différence of etnnc. gives wey, tho lever taras, and maises et its other cxtrcmity
turc The. law irolds good if tiîey are dîvidCd int IlîreC gron Ps, the balance iviich is etfacbed by e pulley, and itc wieh tIba
comprising, respectIvcly tic lighfest insects, tirose cf a middle sand ln ponrcd as before. la this way the Oryctes, weigbing
size, and thre liviet. la flue way tira relative force is relre- about forty-six grains, pusired tirrec or four Urnes ifs owtr
scntcd for the finaL group l'y twcnty-six ; for the second, by iveigbt, whilst thu littie Onthophagus movcd cighty or ainefy
tiin.eteen, fer flic lest, by aine. This relates only te the powur timaeB that amouat.
o! fraction i if tiratIn flying bc Laken into consideration, tire Tlre experiments la the way o! flying fend ta the conclusion
ligl' %t cea fair surr.ess tue beeviet; tua firet being equai to tinet insecte employ mucîr lceu muscular force la fueL wey faa
ac and one-third, the lest ie but eue-hlI. Thastrongest in- la drawing or pusbing, perhaps it ln that, unlike birds, tirey
secta appi-ar to bc those sofamiiiartotiic natumnlit, whichlivc lare not intendcd to c.rny large wcights through the air. A hall
on Mies sud rases, sncb as the C-'ioceres and Trichies. These o! soit wax ofia wcigirt littia superior ta vrbat tu insecf asiglit
littie btingse mi draw e weiglit about lorty limes suhuenior te b iecxpected La, bear, wes fastened round its body, and ;f ws
tlîein owi, and one, an 2ithîcie o! tire frire, dncw sixty-styen tried as to whcther it couid support tis ia flie air; if it feui,
Limes its cira iriglit. A saml bectia o! the fin Anomale lira size wes diminitihud. Amoag varions insecte belongingle
bairs exccuttd flic saie fent, Anotirer more remarkablo ftectle8tisa fîve ordersi o! Coleoptera (beties>, if iras finnud teat t'a
relate-i o! a hora-bectle, icir held betiveca iLs mandîbles, al- could mie from, one-sixth te double thelr owe wceight; fi.
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common fly could manage triple that amount. Yet the fIIght of "Givo me a bone, and I 'viii rco'nstruc. the animal ln its en-
insctg la so rapid that somne can distanco the 8wallow tfinit tlrety " Such science may aiso bo appieci ta Insects. u huersue thcin, and certain kIndsal0 file,, are raid to hoe able ta Tiiese complex and perfect arrangements astonlsh u h
pass a racchor-e or a locomotive goiog at full speed. more because they are la boilie of tho amalleat dimensionsi

if we loquira why flic snaller species are tho stronger, the we natu aIIy think that the organisation must lie vory simple,
snswcr may be, that their way of lifa necessitates It. Thus, the the intelligence of the lowest type The dimensions of the

ihardness of the soil l8 the same ta ail the burrowcrs - the whale, or the immense reptiles of the early geological perlods,
igrains of sand whlch the larger can eaaly displace are rocki ta excite our interest; but the attention la not s0 powverfally at.
the smaller ones; and compalring ttten i vth animalB, the tractedl by the admirable structure of the «ly , anîd yet the buri-
mole and the rabbit rcqnîre ranch less strength ta force a pas. bleat; beings furnish precious teachings ta the phillosopher. It
sage than the ant. The prodigious Ieaps of the cricket, the lo. can sc ircely be denied that lu relation ta their iintnlîgencc,
cust, and the grasatuopper, would in the saine proportion make some of thum are superior ta tbe larger animais. They show
a liOn sprIng ovcr hiaif a mile. Not lesssurprising is the power a bighly deveiopedl sense of perception, instinucts of vonderful
of destruction in certain classes : the termites bave under- finesse, extrao)rdinary aptitude for ail kiwis of work, but there
mincitwhole town8, which arc now suspended over catacomb; fai8even sometlîing more undeniable, m2arks of higlier faculties.
such ia the case with Valencia, ln Nuiw Granada; La Rochelle Tbese nro visible when, in the cour-te of their work, an aci-
us menaced by the samie fate. The larvoe of the Sirex pierce dent occurs, or an unforeseen obstacle arises : they overcome
throughi balla of tenid with their mandibles. Dnriog the Cfri- thcm, and guard against the danger that migh* ririse. At othLr
mean War, packet8 of carttiuches wure fannd, the coulcat halls tîrnea, an idie bird profits by the chance wla places au aid
of which wcre perforated ia various parts. The littie African nest in its way, making it habitable by a f- ,ea y repaira.
ant can rmise mounda of dlay five yards high, and the aolidity Sa the smalier insects, n -t acting as simple i. aehinies, make
ia such that the wild cattle stand on thum ta explore the hori- choice hetween a badl and good situation, conceive the idea of
z on. Sucli edîfices are thousands af time largars than tht!ir ar. apating their Nço-k whcn they cau arrive nut the requirefi end
chutecea whilst tîtepyramid of Cheops is but nincty times the wjthout it, and becomo idle, whcn thcy were creatdfolaur

Anotber subjeet whici hbas engagcd the attention o! natu-
rallîts o! late is uhie strict relaion which ex 8ts between. the
habits, marniers, and mode of lufe in insct--, with the confor-
mattion, of thoir organs. Mr. Darwin has acknowiedged the or- AN OPTICAL DELUSION.
gsnic ada)tation of apecies ta tha condition of existence; but

Ilie thinka that, owing f0 their want of axercise on one aide, The following la an optical delusion which la none tlic lesa
and naturai selection, on the ollier, these organs may underga interesting for bcing very easiiy explaiaed.
deep acu- hereditary modifications. Thos he explains the want Let a persan, standing before a luoking gluss, look atten-

ofig8 un many coleopterous insects ivhicil inhabit the isiani tivelY nt the reflection Of the pupîl O! ane Of his cycs, and
of Madeira ;they loac the habit of flying, hecausL if they used tiien at tiàat of tbe othcr-: et him look at différent parts of
it the wind wouid carry thom away into the sea, an t the race the oye, and from one cyo ta the other, tirst at one and thon,
Nvouid soondisappear: thua, winged insects made for fligb; can nt the other. Knoiug tlîat thus, in changing the direction
transforma th-mselves, in tîme, inCa walkers or swimmera. of bis gaze, luis cyes muit move about in theur sockets, lie wrill

If ire consider the locomotive organs af insects, it us easy expeet ta sc that they do so in the glass. As a fact, they
ta sec thnt hroad members, wvhich cau be conver-ed juta, oars, wil appear perfectly still.
belong ta swinamers; wiucn tbey are short and indentud, they If liu looks at tue cycs af another person trying flic experi-
arc to be used like shovela and pickaxes hy the burrowing ment, the peculiar flxedncaa of bis8 own will ho still mare
frilts. Thongli the mauths of insects are farmcd with, te striking. wvieen he looks ai. them again.
sanie number of appliances, yet thry are adapted fa the condi. 1 will not spoil flie riddle by giving the answcr nut the end.
tion ai each sptcics. By axamining ane or twa parts of the -Nature.

Imouili of a larva, a naturaliet cao discover the food it lives _____________

talpon, aud the way in which it partakes af it. TIras, if twa ca-
ttrpillarsai odiffurent kiuds live on the Eame plant, anc may

etakthe leaves frorn thea edgc, the other will, p4.riiapq, a tt THIE MALLEAI3LE IliON WORKS.
huie flowcr-bui; these habits are recogni cd by indubitable
aigus, Whou the lips and mandibles are examined. 3y sizaîlar Wa can safely say that %va bave f lic be8t Malleablo Iran
menus, tlic inspections ai the foot will decide wbether Clir. in- àlanufacftory in Canada-in fact, that we have the only good
sect walks on ieavee, or climbs uap tho stem of the surahb it bas one--and tluat the quality of its productions ara nlot excelled
chosen for its home. There are saine inscct-which Iead an idie in the world. This la pretty sfroneç falk, but it id conceded
lfe, whist othex-s have ane of work aud figbeitîg; tliry are that Amnerican maileable iran is hetter f ban Engliali, and Mr.
cach armcd witb tihe nccesssry appliances for their partuenular Gien, the Presidenit o! the Josejîh Hall Manufacturing Com-
dtstiny, Eome having at their extrumities nippera, piacera, a pany, who lins uscd malcable castings for several ycars froua
saw, an augcr, or even apoisaned sword. Lookingat the chass ciglit of the Ieading mauicable iran manufactortca kn the
of Spiders, what an arsenal o! work and war they possesi Thc United States, Baya be lias nover had aay caittinga superiar ta
inaudibles ara scisEors, grindýtones, lancet8; the jawa are Chose made here. 1 here la no class of machinery which te-ts
fruuksannd suekers, the lawer lip la aiten a spinang-plate. the quality ai malicable castings more severely than reapers
Their loclImotiva organs adapi. themacives tu a uunber ai uses and mowers, and Whou wo sny the O.hawa Malleabla Iran
--spades, picles, oars, sometime tcnding fa rakes, forks, spia- Company makt as good rcaper malleables as are made in tho
dies, brushe8, and baskets; and al thtse inserumcuîfa are of worl I wu cannot tay more. Wc cau add that ifs r.'putatîon
far more delicate conformation than the clumsy tua-s of man's Li fully esfablished, and les anecesa assurcd. Th.-ru have been
unnkung. Those kinde that spin, weave an tufinita variety of sa niany faiures in Chia bu-iincas ia Canada that it Nvas diti-
wcbs -Bone are closely spuun lik,, stuiff, others are neti or sim- cuit ta gain the confidence af tha tracte. Manufacturers wlio
pie thrcads tbrawa by chance. Her-e the clawd play a principal lhad reapers and mowcrd returnt:d on tbeir hands thraugh poor
part i thcy rescrmblo combs or cards among thosa whucla malleabtes did net feut liko giving their ordors ta ant unfriefi
luroduce the close tissue, and forks in tho3c which wcave vuth a concern, but thia; pcrlod bas been aucccssfuily passd, and
wi?,r mebl. Oshawa can dlaim the fir8t and anly successful malîcable iran

The cyca o! insects, otten o! enormons diménsians, ara of wouks la Canada. As the rik l8 very great in proportion ta
strange aptical structure, ard marveiiau4.y fulfil theur varied thc proft, aveu ivith mon o! axperience, it mnay t'a somo time
uses. Those whicli lient for tîjeir prcy have tii m raised on helare wa have another successful estaublishment in Canada.
ac an trminenca that tiucy cao look ai araunfi theni, and sec The Preaident af a Ieadîîîg malcable iran campany in the
their baaty from afar. The onc whicb le always in a hîding- States told us only a short time situco tlîat ln gettiuug their ex-
place lias uts tycas w:dely disscmînatcd; if Lilair buana tube,l porience, cven iîe practical managers, they destroyed $25.000
Clicy are srranged je front, and the nunuher le dîminiali d; tih warth a! castings. NVe nnderstand ocr campany's Wvarka are
eyra at tie back have dis:np1îircd. In ailier6, the position and ta ho eniargcd ai. once. WVi4 hope aend cxpcct ta sec themi ex-
conformation ofithe ruspiratary orans ruvieat the way of lifà tendcd frequetly la the future ta mcti tha demand uo
ta whidh they are accustomed. Fiiey ycars ago, Cuvier said: them.-Osuat lktbrmer.
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cettaialng the strcngtb of Iron, and not only la tbis but in nu.
ruerous allier directions o! commercial and meahanical Im-
portance did bis active mind contribute important Improse.
mente and dîscoveries to a gireatcr citent, perbaps, than in the
case of ny other contemporar>' scienliflo man.

NEW COLONIAL OFFICES, LONDON.

These new offices, 'which wa illustrato on page 112 are
froni the design of Sir Gilbert Scott, and arc now approaclîing
completiou. The general design Is raid to ho o! a statcly chr-
acter bat not ta o t-o! a character la excita cnthusiasm. Thîis
bewéver is made up for lu the dutalcd ornament which is said
tu biegood la ever>' iay bath in design and in oxecution. l'le
broad band o! fiowing acanthus foliage divides the grouad andi
first floors This bas becn carefully designed and is a vcry
rich and refiaed plece of work. Amoug tho ornameats the
figures on the nigbt wing, by Mr. Armstead, represent tho fire
quartera of the globe ; Europ ý, a figure launchlag a ship ta sait
over tbe globe (which is representcd in a somewbat too mia-
teonal and malt. Y-o!-fiicl manner),1 Asia, a lieavy haîf-made
figure, sealed in a kind o! indolent statoliness, aud backcd by
an elephaul, Africa, a Hottentot figure furîher holpcd out by
a hippopotamnus i Amenica, iadicated b>' a Choctaw Indian snd a
bison; and Australia, by avcry4lIivc!y young woman, wholooks
os if she were about to emulala the leaping powers of the kan-
garoo wvhich keepa ber company. Asiaand Africa strike us as
the most sacccs,,ful of these ; the former is a figure of consider-
able cbaracler and power. How long these and the delicate
carved work ivili romain intelligible to tho oye o! the passer-
by, is one o! those questions wbhich architects and sculptors
,vho bave Wo work la London smoko caa ouI>' try to put out of

imina as muen as possible.
SIR WVILLIAM FAIBAIRN. ________

This celebrated englnar and eminent man of science, wbose
death on the 18,h of August, wo bave to record, was born at THE CEYLON PBABL FISHERY.
Relso on the 19f h Fcbruary 1789. Ris parents wcre people inj
humble circulustancca and bis cducation was consequcntly, Our illustrations on page 101 represent the first peati
most of it, sel f-acquired. Fromt an early period Of bis lfe ha fishery that bas taken place in Ceylon during a period of ten
sbowved a taste for mechanical pursuits, tho firat symptoms of ert#cyesbaigmtrouldspew fiht
whib ippcared in the construction of a small carniage in whîthyarteotrsavg aciusy iapeedfxîS
hae used ft draw ebout bis youngcr brotber-afterwards Sir length Of ime. Great efforts wcra made to discover the reason
Peter Fairbairn. Prom Ille ago of fourteen Fairbairu engaged of their disappearance but wlthout cifect. The tlshery ta de.
in active work suitcd to bis genius. At the tige of sixteen ha scribed as followa in tbc London Graphic. 4"The prescat fishery
was apprenticed to a colicry compaay whçre ho underwent a bas yielded rather more than a million oysters, netting ta
regular course of professioîîal training. Diining this time bie
laid down for himscif a regular plan of scîfý-education, dcvot- Governmeat a lac of rapees (£10,000.) An ardiaary Tamil
ing each oeing te separate studies, the chief bcing arithme- Coolie is said to hava pickcd up an oyster in which ho found
tic, agbamesrtomatbematics admhailcon- a peari worth £150, but generally the aysters bave been too
struction. Ils eaily Jifu iva8 anc o! struggling energy and it ontyedoder8 L pu lhD-rudi bu
was by slow degrea that bu gradually rosa to, a situation ofant il od en.Tepa isiggon 3bu
eminence and independence as a maker o! macbinery. Ili twelva miles distant from, Silawatorre, and about 2.i0 boats,
special brancb was that o! rnill-work) in wbich lie originated divided into two fiela, distinguished by rcd and bIne fisgs,
many improvemente, among others the substitution o! iran for were engaged during the twelve days for wbich the fisbcry %vas
wood in the construction of miii macbi.nery and shipa. frxed. At midnight a signal gun is fired froas the shore, wbecr-i

In 1831 hc built a smJI1 YtBsel at hi& wvorks in Manchestert
which was conveyed threugh the streets tW the lrwell, and upoa the boats atart for the Blanks as reprcsnttd in one o! our
tbenco procceded to sca. 'l bis was one of the earliest examples nugravings. On arrivai another gun is fircd, and operations are
of mron sbîp.buiiditig, and wu~ so successful in ils resulis as to forthwith begun. To eacb boat therc is a crew af lwenty-tbrc
induce Sir Williamnto cstablisb, in 1835, tbe well.kaown works persons, to wboma onc.fourth af each taite belongB, the other

wbcre, during the four cena ycars hoe accupied tbem, ho built thrcc-fourths accruing tc the Goverament. ¶lhedivemrsae e
about 120 iron sbips, somo beingover 2,000 tons burîbea. down by stones fasted to ropes. They stay firm fifty to

Subsequentiy bu wvas associated ivith P ibrt Stephenson ln sevcnty-five seconda under water, duning which timo thcy ftil
tbe conBitruttion of nron tubular bridges, the experienco gaincd 1thcirbaskelswithoy8lcrs. Thediving on thîs grand scale-from
in which operationi; was of muth service afterwards to him in
tha improvemnent ùf the construction of!tion ships. , 1de a couple o! bundred boats-wab a very interc8tîug sight. Mare-.

1pampblctp, paperp, &,c, Sir William Fairbairn contributcd 6ev- ovcr, there was an Eaglish dive: la regular diving dress, iwho
eral -valuable additions to scientific literature. Among tlhese staycd an hour under water, walked a mile, and pointed out tu
ara Il Mîllsand Mill-Wu a~,'" I ron Sbipbuiling," 9'The dp- flc natives wbere tha bcds o! oystcrs; la>', thu8 saving much
Iplicalion af Iron tu Building Put poses," &ot. Dunngbsuy
I ifa ho found lime ta carry on exhaustive experizet fo t ime. Another cngravîng represent8 the Government ILottoo,

[july, 1874.
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a long tbatched veraudali, wlth Severn[ heaps of cysters placod
atiotervais iu it, Cool.'cs with racks of oysters on their iteadu,
and clcrks aud over8eora watohing the counting. The third
CI)graving shows a couple of Tamils Sitting cro8slegged, aud
intentiy cngaged in drilling hotes lu tho pearle, th> pearis bo-
ing apparently fixed la a curioualy constructod, thrce-icýgged
Steel.

THE IlINDEPENDENZIA."l

This vesse!, which le said to bo the licaviet ever attcrnptedl
t0 bo iaunched 1a a turret slip hcing buit on the Thurnes for
the Brazilian Government. Site mcssures 300 ft. long aud 63
ft. beant and i8 to have a drauglit of water nearly 25 ft. Hier
measurement la a littlu over 5,000 tons witli a displacotuent of
about 9,000 tons. The> first attempt to laundli ber was unsue-
ces>,ful a-s ail the> pressure that could ba> brougît to bear failcd
te m we lier. Au other attenipt wittt addttionat, hydrautic
powcr wvas snbsequeuitly made. This tinte the vessel made a
start and slud doiva the Ilways' for about lier own Icngth, aud
outil lier stera becamo weII immeursed-.sufficiently so, it la
stated, te ba lifted perceptibiy by the buoyancy of the water
licre, hoivevcr, the reeletance of th> water, add>d to the fric-
tien of Lhe ways, seena to have become greater tia tho weight
of tIe vessei resoivod along the ways, and sufficierut to deetroy
the momentuna acquired by the vessai, and she was brouglit to
rest-

It is said that iu about three houra after the vessai stopped
the bottona began to give way. The whole of the> bottoin id-
slips wa8ecntirely crushed upt front the bilgti inwardi, kecis,
keelsone, pillars, beanas, decks, sud bulliheade iu tho englue
and botter rooms wero bent, broken, or doubled up, sud formcd
a pitiable sight, sud the vessel dropped aft until the> Stern ba-
came sunk for a deptli of some 8 ft. in the mud and gravelly
bottona of the river. Thc bow remained on the waya and wae
iifted as the steru went down. Thora now site lica, the objeoet
of much interest sud much speculation.

When iL was reported at Lloyd's tlat the bottont had gone
up and the vesse! was breaking, intense excitemeut followed,
ansd men who hall insured for oue.eightb per ceut. were glad to
re-tusura their risksaut 50 snd ovan ut 60 per cent.

The popular belief le, that abc bas broken bier baek, sud lsa
hopelesa wreck, white professiosal mcn are for the most part
sanguine that the versel can ba got off snd repaired at a frac-
tien of bier total coat.

IRRIGATION IN COLORADO.

There je, ou tii contiunt,4 as in Asia, a vsst extent of land
Jwhich, te become capable of anstaiuing population, muet, bc
cultivatod by a systent eutirely difféent teflitht followed in
the parts at present moat extenslvoly pcopled. lu Colorado,
for instance, Lha character of tha soit ia 8aid te have beu great-
ly changed for the botter byf i ystem of irrigation now ci-
tcnslbly puraued thora, a sketch of which wa give ou page 109.
Fromt the large riversand streames ench as the> Arksau, the
Platte and the Bsar rivera, canaes are dug which branch off lu
dintiuIshing streanme over the surface of the land t0 bo cultiv-
ated. Without irrigation the chances of a harvest are cx-
tremely problematical, but wiith ifs aid deserts become cnltiv.
sted land sud fruitfal gardons, the land trahies iLs sccnstomcd
yield sud the very cliate hecomes more healthfal sud iuvi-
gorating. 'lho ancients rogaxdod the practico with such adinir-
&tieu sud adoi %tion. as to place Aquarius smong the constella-

tione. The rosi practical affect, howeyer, tusybe estimnatcd ly
coneidering tbe enormous populations sustnined aud the pros.
perous cond[Lion of suob couatrieBaus anciont Egypt, China, In-
dia under native ruie aud Spain under Moorish rule, iu aIl of
which a fully deveolped systera of irrigation was Lte main lito-
ducing cause of prosperity.

THE CHANGE 0F GAUGE ON~ THE GRAND TRUNK
BAIL WAY.

[t lias becs a maLter of much pleusure to usa to clirentt.u fira
Limo te Lime thle projection of nosv railroadb, in canada and to
record tIe progress of their construction. WVc have alwny.3 cou-
sidpred thnt the cdndition of the ronds of a country wvas a fair
Index o! iLs civilization and proeperity. IL is with mucli satis-
faction, therefore, that wa record the> at.cumplisîuent of Ihbo
unification of gaugc on what may beecalld the arterial rond of
Canada At tht ime viheu the question oftheI best gauge for
Canadian railways was decidcd, the> prevalciat opinion %vas lu
favour o! the broad or 5 ft.G lui. gauge, sud t.ontequeatly u atr-

ýmous lengthe ofroad waocoustructed outliiegatugu. But as
tinta wenf on sud traffic fronate flic est suuglit tu pasa uver tit>
shortest rond it wvas found tbat the broad gugu ws a i6take,
constructed as if wvas after the previouse xlisteutu un the saunte
continent of so many roads ou Lhe 4ft. 8ý in. gauge. Still, in
spite o! tho hindranco, if was found remunerative to taka freiglit
fromt thc natrowv ronds and by varions dt>vivus curry it over the
hroad gauge Sometimes cars wcro emjîioyed tvith axlCb, ca-
pable of rapid shorteung snd langhtening f0 suit the two
gauges. qometimes a third rail tvaa laid but ofiuur lit freiglit
was bodily uuioaded sud loaded agnin at great expeu-e of turne
aud labour. 0f course titis condition of affaira could not ho
suffered f0 continue for ever sud it was ut length cecided to
change the gauga of LIe wliole road iu large scLi ns et a time.
Accordlngly iu 1872 LIe lino between Sarnia and Fort Eria
was cbanged. This was Lhe begiuing sud wu have now to an-
nounce tho completion o! filas vaat uudertaking. As tlu the>
mauner of ifs accompiisbment we refu.r our rcaderst te nu account
on another page. Soute idea of the diffitulLy of the undurtak-
ing msy be gaincd froa tlint - but a persoual insection le
needed te roalizo Lhe real magnitude o! th> work. At two
points ou tlic lino thero la colectud roiling stock wiîîcb, if
coupled ou tic lino, would extend Nvithout break for a distance
of at teout fi!teou miles. AIl this iuust bc changed front 5ft.
6 teLthe 4fL. 8è in. pattern. IL la stated tlint te Company liad
t0 order about sixty new angines sud to change te gaugo of
atlestfifteeu huudred carrnages. The> resuIt of althisisetlhat
the rend la iu itsolf now a unit sud la also uniform with tae
other roads of the continent. Th> advsntage o! thie la ton, cvi.
dent to need any more woids. Frcigbt may nuw pass over Lhe
roa4 lu iLs course front Chic:igo to Portland witbout any hin-
drance, sud pissenger trafflo between Montreat and teno-
b oard ahanes lu tlic gai n. The prcseutimprovernent ia but Vie
rectification of a mistake sud iL shows hoiw careful wre ehould
ho lu such vatL undortakings net to give way tooceasily to the
prevailing curreut cf opinion. Th> alteration ivitli other ina-
provomeuts along the lino, additions to the> nolîîng Stock sud
tlie building of the Niagara bridge have cntsîled an expeudi-
turc cf about twelve millions of dollars. IThe moncy lias cen-
tainly been well expcndcd sud iL nîuw oniy romains t0 congru-
tulate the officons o! the rond on Lîcir Suçc'ess sud te trust titat

the justly expectcd iucrcasc of traffi> aud reduction of working
oxpenses may beoeît the shareholders as mucî ar tho ina-

provemont ln the rnd henofits the country.

Jaly, 1874.]
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. ing bars, connectlng rode, sockot rode, cafters, and ail offier
parts neccsEary, such new Iran ivork ta bc laid along qide escb

To.day the Grand Trunk Rallway le, or ratherwillbo by this sivitch ready for ue. Mvr. Ilannaford hiimsolfpasd over th.
evonlnig, througliont lis ntiro lcngth, of thse unforma conti- catira lino fram, Montreal to Portland, and Rlichmond to Purint
nontal gauge of four foot eiglit and a haif luches. Thoe doter- Levi and River du Loup, by hand.car, and explained to
mination ta complota tIse change of gauge on thse castorn sec- cacha foremnn thse worklng of bis section, exansincd the gauge
tion was arrlved ut oui>' in Juno last, and since that timo tise of the epikce driven, and the bridgesa-ad cattle-guards. lit
enorgies -il the diffoent department8 have beeu devotpd to car- aiso nrrangcd cach gang lnuposition, and cxplined tlîrt the
rylvg ont thiseork. 'Ibho grounds nt lPoint St. Charle8 have for work must be cnrrled, out ccordlng to thp Instruction tht,
soa time brick lieen an object of Intercat owlng to thse acres givon. In thse working of thse mon, it was arrauged that tzi
of railway trtucltB whicit wero spread ont ripon thora, thue chiet section (the average iength of which ivrs fivo milce) bhuij
indlcatIon totho general publie of thse important iork for whicli 1,ave two, gangs of about elght mon ln cacis gang, and, oiiu i
preparatton wag betng nmade. These have been distnibuted these gangs being placed at cach end of tis ection, altutil,
wlbun requircet fur tIse iise of tse rolling stock to, bo changcd work toward tho centre of tho section until tise> mot, hotil ci
and the procces o! londing was one of the lnteresting foatures tise gangs ehouid thon narrow thse station yard if any on the
of the work. 1lVclty-flvo platfonni cars were attached to- section. Tho rogular section foreman of tho section ivas te.
gatber, and an iclitvd plane placcd nit tise end of them, UP quired to place a competent and trustworthy mnia chargec ci
whldeh tise truckvs, banded togetlier, wcro pused along a tom-I one of his gangs, ho having charge of thse allher gang, and tak.
porary wooduin track laid upon thse plattorms. By thiIs proce8s ing tho narrow gaugo band-car with Min, ho nus rcqrur,
soine nlnety-tlîroe truekie could bcoloaded in two bouts ready for whon bath gangs mot, ta rua bis band-car aoer that part oftte
tho randI. Large nunbsis oftlrcse trucks are) u8cd for cisanging section narrowed by thse othier gang to sc that thse gauge ws
tise rolling stock nt the Point, snd thse process of lisanglng 'vas night, and that ail wvas rcady for thse psslng of tise regulai
curtainiy an intereatlng one. A shed, open at each ed, with -rains.
a truck wltis a third rail for broagd or narrow gauge runnl ng I 'rss arrangements were 'well calculated ta accomplitu
througli It, and an origine at tise Bide in a covored iran-to, isat they in fact have acconspiished, viz .tise insallest pCJSsAlA?-
ruade the place whcro tise iork was carrlcd on. On each aide Incanvenieuce ta thse trafflcoaf the casutry, and thse greits
of tise track were tivo pawvertul screwo,w~orked by tise enggiue, possible erifetyand expedition in the important work of chaLg.
and the broisd gauge car being drawn in tn onesaide by a hsorde, ing tise gauýge. And in order to, givo thora effect, late last wtvk
la stoppod in thse cette o! thse oied. Heavy iron rails are ail tise men that cGuld bo convoulontly apared from, tis s.u
placcd undor thse box, ieaning upon stretchens piaced upon tise en part of thse lino wvorc brougit down ready ta ho dirtîl>uttd

iscreiwr', and thon tise ongine working tisese last, the car box la ovor tise Eastern Section. On Thunsdriy night Bse six et
rilsed off tise broad gauge trucks, whiicis are drawn trans under eigst, isundred wone lodged and fed In the freight sheds at Ierrt
It. Tise mon a peedi l> chnge the plates on ecch aide, and thon St. Pharlcs, wisicis had been tensporarily fitted up for tisat pur.
tho farrow gauige trucks wcre dnawa unden thora, tise box lot poe 'ada Fridry marniug early thoy were senta.ver ttc
down, and tise work of ehangiug is conspleted. Thse mon enu. an d distributed at pointa where their work %faa reqrrirei.
ploycd nt tlîls iork are divlded juta gangs of six, worktug _ioehr thora were soma two tbrusaud mon engaged (if tihe
cight hours; ecd, but receiviug, hy way of encouragement, work. 1is hrlut thnough broad gauge train ta Portlandl i
twelvo hou' s' pa>'. Tho gang which hart just cosnpli-ed ils Montroal at nine o'clock onFrriday morning and tho last breat4
olghit bours, bufone we haed thse plorisure of examniig the pro- gouge train left Partland thse same day nit tivent>' minutes allar
cosre, hiad ohauged no loss titan fitty.four cars in tisat time. B>' one o'elock, consing, howevor, no funther than Island PuDd
dfid, of workling niglit and day, tlîo proces of olîanging sakes 'Phese trains wore expected ta meot at Graveton, and afiti
rapld progres8. Thora are about twvo tisousaud twa isunulred pa'ing cadi othor tic>' wore required ta display a suges

assenger and altier cars ta change, leaving four thousand four agr-od upon, siawing that tIse> were respectively thse last
hundrcd broad gauge trucks. 0f tisese, soma sixteun hundred trains 'lise moment thse trains be&ring this signal passcd, the
can ho rcduced da as ta answor for tise new gauge, and for tisese trackmou commcnced their 'work, a! narrowing betweou Is set
new bodits %vlll ho muade, thus Increasrng the aggregate rolling Pond and Portland, tIse firet ps'-t oftise road that was narrowo4
stock hy tiat nushor. On Fridriv there were no leus tisan anc TIse last broad gauge trains between Moutreal and Island Potd
isundrod and twenty locomotives off tise lino. loft the former place at four in thse attennoon on Fnida>', mIr

'rhh briufi>' la the aperatian wisich bas been going on ut tise latter at a quarter pat tivo. Theso trains were ta crossai
Point St. Chsarles, and wvhicis la now going an vrith somle five Rlichmnond, and thon ta display the" h9ast train"I signal, upm
lîuudred cars, accumulated on tise Artisabraka branci, and for sight af wisich tise tnackmen procceded witis their ivonk. la
which tise uanrowv gouge trucks, loaded on piattorna cars, as we tise saine wa>' tise wark of narrowving was pneceeded wîtis û:
have described, have heen slready sont ta that Point. -As ta tise oison sections; andwith aucis promptitude was tise wort
tise work of changlng tise gauge itself, tise rapidit>' witis whicis performed, that rit eight o'clock on Saturda' nsornng, tise worl
tise wonk lias been carried out is thse hast indication1 Of tise a! clîanging tise gauge wris prncticaliy accamplisisod, et tun
conspioenose aftie preparations rmade for it. In tise first place, o'clock namrow gauge trains werc started eastward, and during
ln order ta avaid an>' unuecessar>' accumulation ot fretgist for tise day soa twenty-five trains lu all were sent off. During
thse castera section ot tis road, circulars weo sent ta tise 8ta.- Saturday and yestcrday thse mn withsdrawn fros othier parts
tion agents wcst of Montreal on tise luith Sept., statiflg thsiatoftse ivork to assist in this important change wverc on theï:
for tise next ton disys tise Il trougis traliseIl for points crast of a> brick ta tiseir soyons! locations, sud tise whiole work, whkli
Montrea! on tise Grnand Trunk lino should nat ho isanocessar- for sions e reka past bris becu a cource of anxiety and lzirbisi
il>' pressed, but as mucis ns possible sisonld ho doue la abtain- tise oilicers of the Company', ma>' bu raid to-day ta bo succees
ha g traffic ta points rcaclicd by tise Central Vermout b>' a> fuI)>' consplcted. WVe congratulato Mn- Hicksou, sud tisetr.
of St. Johns; tise object being ta utilize tise narroar gruge oral bonds a! departmeuts upûu the admirable suannor iu vihîct
stock as fully as it could ho mnado use of, and fat ta crowd this important ivork bas been carried out4 ad are auticipsir
trafflo doaru ta Moutreal arhicis could nlot ho maved eastward frons it vaisuable resuits not oui>' for tise trade of Canada, bti
expedittously an tise broad gaugo lino. Tise ceiole linse bctweeo for tise propriotons, o! thse Bailway as well.-Ialon-«ea Gcazet
Mlotutreal and Portland 'vos divided ina tarent>' districts, aven-
aging about ifiteen miles lu length emeis, undor tise change of __________

an expertenced ovenseer and three section tonemen. Froas
Richmsond ta Qtiobco aras similarl>' divided ttu sevon districts
and that frons Quobec ta Rivière du Loup Into eigist districts. WîA-TzR SuppLy or CmciLO.-hicago Io snppied wntis p=r
Section toremen ivere nequired ta go crnefesl>' avenr their sec. ws.ter for drinking sud culinan>' purpases, by mornus of a tunnel
tions ane wvcek botore tise change of gaugo ta sec that ail cul- tara miles long carried ont tu, thse middle o! Lakte 1lichigat
vents sud cattlc,-guards wrenl perfect arden fan boing nar. Thie cripacit>' et this tunnel is stated ta bo 57,000,000 gall«n
rowed, cither %ntis a thîrd stringor la place, or, where tise pen day, &nd yet Cicago, focaning tisat hon growtis wouid be ru
stnînger 1usd ta ho narrowed, ta se tisai tise bcd aras propeni>' rapid as ta use up thbisaupply, commeu-ced iu 1872 building eri
pnepred, cleancd off and love], sud that tise necessar>' rodsanmd oison tunnel (isoari> tance as large as tise finat) wic it Ùl
block a rene on baud to iaise secune afier being narrowed. expcrctel il bI ho erdy fan use rit tise commencemnnt fllh5
Tic>' wcre alsa requlned one week ia advanceo f tise change of Chicaigo ai tisas nesi ycar have ater spply arrangient!
gauge ta sec tisaï: all altcb gearing aras on baud, sucis as suid.. adepted for a population of somaewhoe about 5,000,0001I
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INSECTIV011OUS PLANTS. lu water la very apt to cscapC, us tle iluiti seems 10 s'run"l
1froni 118 wings, but nunc of tbet,,e escaped from the bath Jf tluo

,Under tbis headlng Prof. Asa Gray contributcs to tho Net Srraconia secretion. lu thuit tifuris; to escape tbey sinon get
Yk Tribune sortie intcresting information on a subject wbich funsteady lit ib-Ir movenients andi tumbie sonîtietîmet on their
or. Burdon Sanderson rccently brouglit bifore the Rtoyal So. backs ;rerovcring, tlsey msiku more active and franti c effortt,
:icety. The fact8 arc chillty dcrlvcd froni the communications but vtry quitkly stulior scttms to overtake theni, andi they then
)ta correspondent, as Nvili lie seon fromt the followtng :- tutu upon their side8 cither dend (as 1 nt tire' 8uppoecd> or ln

Dr. Mellichnmap, the wvriter of the jettera froni which tho prorounti anoesilcsia.
ollowing extra aro made, le a phyisician, resident at Bluffton, 1 bail no doubit, from the coniue Csationl of ail motion,
ýnut)î (aro1ina, le tb# ;amo district were Dr. Mcl3rldo made 1and fiul their soaketi or êaturateti condiiion, thuat ttuey %vore
bis observations over baif a century ago upon .ho ëamo dcad, and, like dead men, they iwere "1laid ont"I froi une ho
ipecies, i c., Sarracenia variolaris, the only epeccles Of the rcgion, Itume as they succumbetoi the puwerfui liquor; but to muy great
tnd the most efficient of the fly-catehers. lu retudcring assis- 1surprise, after a longer or Bhorter iuteîvui-froni a haif ]tour
ýgnce to the principal botaniste of tho country, Dr. M. bas 1 to an liour or morc-tuey lnulicattdidlns of retuirniug life by
pfore 8hown hiniseif tu bc a most capable and rcliable ifnves- Isliglit tiotions of the legs and i vngs or b',dy. Their recovery
igator. Thuese notes are oniy the fir8t fruits of his observa- ivas ver>' graduai, anit evontualiy, when they ciawled aiway,I
ions, which %vili doubtiess bc ropeati, extondeti, andi, pet.- they seemed bsdly ctrl>kld andi wvosted by thîir ttrnly Circean
laps, lu soute partîculars, c.orrectcd. Blut it le best tu publish 1,ath After contact with the scecion, tho flics ivhich woe
luir as they are,1 ln ail tlseir feoshnesis. If the two capital I3CW furst thrown in btcarne stili, scemingly demti, in about haif a
points vhicl, ho appears toi bave mande out shouid bu fuily con- iminute, but Nvluether froin exluostir to the air or exiuaustcul by 1
iumed, tbis Sarte eaia variolarta will tank with Dionna. it- action on tlîeFe insects, tbe liquor did flot seent tel be so lutoxi
eülf as a vegetable wonder. ludeeti wliee Dlonoea captures cating ivith those iast exposed to its influence. Anau.tlues-iaor
ýen orsa dozen insecte <bis captures a thoueant, anti that by a intoxication certainily did flot occur so quickly; ut <ook fromn
ploceEs wholiy different, yet not lesit amaztng. Dr. Meli three to live =m-utk agenrall, anti in one rebellions s subject.'
:luamlp'e letters were atidrebseti to Mr. Canby andi myseif, the lt took ut lcast ten minutes fur hinu to receive bits coup de grâce.
arst under date of April 2 :- tA co<kroacls tlîrown in suc4ýumnbed îtlmost immvctîatciy, as

The Oirst point te decide seemedti o bo wbcther the watery 1 titi ao a aniali moh, andi mucb more slowly a common
flit founti in the leaves was a truc secretion of the plant or bouse-spider. Uin the recovery of tt lattes, lit was ainuost
ýniy juin watcr. A 1 bave tivo or tbrec patches of S. varjo- rainful t0 ivitzncss lhie unsteady motions ndi scetng hlm drag- 1
kris convenientiy riear in a neighbouring pinc-barren it wa ging luis slowv lengtlu along.
no difficult matter <o make tho neceszary exaniuations. On Without tioubt, thereforo the secretton friund in the tubes of
the 22nd, therefore, tho sandy pine-lanti heing vury dry andiSraen atlral noiairo aetcio acte
tbirsty-no tain baving fallen for sorti days-I visuteti the arcnavroa eitxotn--o n- teio actc

~vlieh ereblomin fre>'.Man wce cre-or hy n luatever wvord 3ou may prefer ho indicate that conditionplants, ibihieebomn rey oyIave8 es ac to wvhich thicëe smail insece succumb. 1 forgot to mentionrruiiy exanetii ivitb tho <liroat still closeti ant i mperviaus ho tbat wbiie experimenting as above 1 ass threw several fies
Wager, sud inflateti as tbey usually are with atir. Upon slight un water-a few escaped, one remaînet for somte houru, stili
preEbure the air woulti escape, <hue openiing the throat for in- t adig"adudond ag 1bu l lwsas e
ipection Tie lcaf bcing <ilt, thero ivas alniostinvariably an paitdimmg n indrwe large blue oof tly"ras also te-
,Ecape of flid-from threo to fivodrops generally-occasion. pati>' fui d lu Sarraea), bouto !gn aeabie nur i-
ily as nusny as toni drupe, anti rareiy fiftten drapts. 1< le, tation of he litiofrae iin> the rein etulur I

filerefore, a true secretion, as no rain could poss.bly bave been ngt bnIlbrhtb n<omrîg
tdmitt4cd to the compiecl>' closet and scaled leaf. The taste The ides that the macerated or decoznposedl insecte, accumu-
Df this secretion ivas hiant anti somiwbat nilaginous, yet Istet in the lower part of the tube, servei to nourih tho plant
vventually lcaving lu the moutht a peculiar astringency, ricall- na .turail>' raiseti the question whether tho liqtuid, whicil de-
[ng very accuratel>' the haste of the root, ivihh wvhich I am quite pruveti thera of life, bad also any digeszive power. Dr. IMcli-
ramiliar, Sa much for the e>xamination o! the not yct matureti champ ruade the experiinuentof immnersiughits of frcsu venison
ýnd unopeneti leaves, in which I may as well reinark that I lu this liquiti anti aise in a corresponding amount oflpure water.
inuit int no trace of insecte eilier b>' puncture, or eggs, or Exaining the two after 15 bouts, ho founti the venison more
Iarvie, nor indeeti any débris of any kinti. I ncext examintd a changeti, siofîcncd, anti broken up in the farmer than in the
reat man>' perfect leaves with tihe thront open. In alimost latter. But as it was alsa Ilmore offensive ta the no6trils," ùnti

lea tIra! rtin to bc fount,containing gecrnily ns <ho leaves, when stuffeti withi insece, beCome I iastis.
lhese openeti leaves the admission of rain wa<er ia next <o mas> hasien decoraposution. For itscems home thai deconsposi-
Impossible, 50 completel' dtcs the upper lit overbnng <ho lion, 1201 dige>tion, is wbat it conies ho. lu bis next leiter,
mouth ortflroat, like the projectiug caves o!a house. Unless written ou tle 4tli o!May, after ho 1usd reciveti n yarticle
lu severe ralushorns--ant perbups not ove» the-n-woulti this upon the Sarracenias, anti on exami i ng leaves a week or two
lie posiblc WVith ver>' rate exceptions, dead anti ticaying, olter, Dr. Mullie i amp announces tbat ho 1asd vitr fiedt<he exis-

rmore properly, macorate I insecte were to be founti packeti tence of tho sugar>' becretion withiu flue tira wvl,îh sets as a
ht <lue lusse of tlue tube-most frequen<ly a large ted ant-aîso litre jandi sîso <bat hoe hati discovoreti a trait o! ut lî.adiug doiva
ýeetles, bugs, flics, &c., anti invariabi>' witbin the decayî,sg <he outside of tho pitchet near>' ho tue grounti 1 Titis remnark-

&Eas one or more small whbite worms, perbapa <ho larvat of lu- able statement shouit lue readtin bis own ivortis, as foliows :
iects hatcheti witbin <ho pu<refying mass. tgBaving discovered, f luerefore, lu an nburneti pinolanti
IAt ibis petiod, bsving examineti oui>' youug leavos of tho mauy plants of Sarracenia variolarts wbich ivero fat more agi-

heason ant iolder orbes of tho proviauis year, Dr. Mellichamp bail vanh t flthu tho more tender andi succulent One first exanuin-
luot detecteti tlie swe'ýt exudatian ut <ho im of tho pitchler. ed, the leavea beiug more rigiti anti baller to fh ho <ucl anti
)irecting bis attention to <ho wahery liquit wîulct coitects, more teepty coloureti, I hall no tiifficulty in detecting in almost
fiîthl, lie mast<ho unexpecteti diecover>' that <hua bas lue- evcry ta! the sugary secretion or boncy-like exudation nohiceti
rlating or narcotie properties. B>' draining over>' les! plucketi b>' Dr. Mcflride as being foundi at tlue mouth o! tho tube. 1
fIfs few drapa o! juice, I collected about haif an ounce o! the finti 1< precus. ly lu <ho place tescribeti b>' M, save <bat it
ecretion lu a vial, wuth wbich I matie careful experiments in exteudet downwarti more <han '9 lui.,' generali>' Jin., or even
esting its ltoxicating effeet upon insecte. My t"suhjects"' îin.; I also fount 1< more eparin15i>' under the archeti lit or
e chitfly houue-fiies. About haif a trachm ta a drachmi o! upper lip of the les!, in udt amoug tbick anti coarse haira

lu secretion wvas placet In a small receptaie, ant ho flies founti there, ant i whih I believe, are tluicker anti coarser <hon j
lurowvn tu frora lime <o time-tho Pquor nat. being tieep enougli <hase iii <he lowermust portion of <ho tube. Dr. MicBrite,
0 imnerse thjeul completel>', but tabling <hem ta walk about however, faileti 1.0 trace tho continunco o! tho sugar>' exutis-
u it wi<bou< siwimming ant he risk of luoîng drowned. Souto tion which I frcquen<ly founti glistening anti sotacewhat visciti
!0 fliss iwero exporimenteti with. At flrs< the fi>' makes an .-along tho whole ted or purple-coloureti border, or etging of
ffort ta escape, tbough apparentl>' ho nover uses his Wing the broati 'wing '--extnding fronu <he clefs in <ho lower lip
a doing 80-the fluiti, thougli seemingl>' not ver>' tenacions. even ho <ho ground. Theru la <huereforo a paintcd or honey-

emis quiclytu <oaturate <hem, anti su clingaà to <hemn anti baited pathway, Ieading direct>' from. <ho petiole (or <ho grounti
oga8 <hem aM <o rentier fIigbt impossible. à fl>' when thrown 1itself) up to <he nioutb, Nihere it e det nec ii sfta
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tise commissures oftie lips, fronu wiiich it ruas withîn and
dowuivard, as before statedj for at tcast Jins.

41Onn now can rosidil>' ndorstauui whiy ants shouid sa fris-
queistl> be fausîd amonq fthe tariest macerated insecte nt the
baseoaf tht, tube. Ticir fondness for sacecharineo julce le wull
knowîs, anti shile recannoiterlng at the basse of tho ina! aud
bout on plîsuuler, the>' are doubtîcess soon attracted b>' fthe
seetg o his honoye 1 patlilsying riglît tsforo thons, aioug
whiicli thoy ma>' ont as tise>' mircis, lîntil tise menti la rcadhcd,
wicro certain destruction avnlt8 tîseni.

Il aviug duterminý-d this sti11 in tue woatls, 1 coliectedl a1
large number af flic mtturest and su )it perf.-ct anti mogt su-
gared lenves. Whi in I reaclietl ho~nte 1 ijelcot fisei n twa
gobiets a! fresi wntort nu that suornlng fortunutel>' issv!ng
perfect loi tie, I sat uiawn beore t1icim for the purpose o! caro-
fuli>' wafcbing tise t'utmapmset anîl duterîni îln,ç, if possible,
whîsther the flies %veto Intaxicsteu atter 8ippîng thse liane>. 1
remaineul iii my positions, for, I suppouse, tit lCast two bsouts,
aud iu atiier ways continsseuld m>' observat an mura or lest the
greater parta oflhe >'. Flics wera sen uttr.suted ta the Icaves,
but b>' no means sa greeclil>' ns stated b>' Dr. Mllridt) (thora
were, liswvvr, flot mnanis>nu tisa houiso at this aeajou) and man>'
were outra itd, the buzziug of the ssnfortsn;stu prisaucra be-
ing incessant. luit 1 soon fotnIt tîsat this was u wa>' ta test
tho mater, for ai liaugli the flics would dhsnpp -ar-nano et-
caping-it was no osa>'; matter ta sea tho praces. 1 Lîscrefaro
turuesl backsvard tiio groater part of the overlia iging lid, andl
tisus fiooded the prisons wviLl daylight, sa tii tue whale re-
g;on o! tise 1sugar countries ' cossld ho seon and examiued
Nvhiio the flies were bus>' at titeir food. Dr. MýcBride evident>'
(as you remark) eiid not suspect au>' inebrikitin1 qssuity iu tise
exudation, but you yourseif 4 incine te take Mir. Grady's view
o! tho case.' 1 cannot but think that flic lagt-nssmed observer
la wrong, and tisat the nect tir tounul nt tise orifice and border
o! the wiisg is sisupl>' a lure. Let it be resnemtbercd, 1sawcver,
that my examiisatîons were made oui>' on the 2nd day o!
Blaye, sud fithat i l baro>' passible the nectar, ultisaugla attrac-
tive ta Ilies le not yet coiscenfrateul enougli ta intoxicate or
kili, ansI tisat Mr. Grady mu>' ho correct. But ivhat did 1 %vit-
nesa?7 Atter turusssg btsck the lide o! most of the leavesth flic ls
wouid enter as before, a few alightiug on tise boncycci harder
o! the wing aud %valking upward-sippi±sg ns st>'y ient-ta
the montts sud cntering at thc ciett of the lasver ip ; others
wouid liglît on tise topa of ti lid aud thon wvalk siuer tle roof,
fceding thera, but niost, it semesi ta nie, preferred ta alight
just ut tIe ' commissures' a! the lips sud o tiser enter the tube
immmndiatiy tisere, feediug downward uposa thc liane>' pas-
turcs, ar would linger at ftic brink, sspping aiaug tIc wvboie
culge a! fhl iaer lip and oveutuaii>' enter tiear tise cloff. Atter
cuterirg (wvhich tise>' geuomili da witl great casutian aud cir-,
cumspettion, apparenti>') the>' begin again ta feed, but tbecir
!aothoid for stme raent or otîser sueas iusecure, andl the>' oc-
casioasl>' slip, as it appears ta me sipon this exquisitely soft
aud velvef>'1 'dcciising pubescence.' (Tise nectar te fnot cx-
udeul or smear.'d aver tho whuio o! this surftce, but, as before
remarked, sceuts disposed ln separatu littlu draps.> 1 have
seen tisem regain tîseir taotisoid after siipping, sud continue ta
sip, but alw4ssy soving siowiy sud witii apparent caution, as
if aware tîset tboy are freadiug on dasîgerous grosînul. After
eipping their 11 tiste>' trequenti>' romaini moiiouleas, as if sa-
tiated witiî deliglifs, aud in the us uni self-congratuistor>' mari-
ner of flues pracecd 0 rub thoir legs (or bauds) togetiser, but
in resiity, 1 suppose, ta cicause tisem. If is thon they betake
tbemselves ta Iliglit, strike thenaselves agninst the opposite
aides o! tise prisou.Iosse-cither upwv.rd or dawnward, gene-
ral>' flic formuer. Obtaining noa perdsi or foathoid flic> rebouidu
off thent train fuis velvet>' 'micrascopie chevaux de frise'
wisich liues the louer surface atiil lower, sutil by n series a!
zigzag, but gencrai>r dasivsiard tailiug fliglits, the>' fil>'
rcnch tise coarator and more bristi>' pubescenco o! ftc lowitr
chamber, Nvliera, eutaugied soincwiat, flic> struggle franficaîl>'
(but b>' no meaus drunk or atupefieul), and eveutuailly 1ide
into tise paol a! deatis, whoe, once becaming alinieci sud sa-
turated wif h tiiese Letitesu waters, the>' cese frein tiiei la.
bours. A id cvon liere, sithosîgl tise>' ms>' cesse ta struggle,
and aem dead liko t drouvned f iss, yct arc tisey oui>' asphiy-
xiatcd, siat b>' tise nectar, but b>' fuis ' cool and animating
flujul, limpid as tiie mornîniz deiv,'s saith Bartram. After cois.
tucd as~phyxia tIc>' die, sud after maccratian flic> add ta the
vigour aud susteusauco o! fhe plant. And fIs sems ta h be 

true use of the 1 limpid fluld,' for lt dotes not scn to bo ata,neccssary to tise killfng of h li nsectis (nIthasigi it does 1112",
that power), the conformation of the funnol of tho fiy .trap il
sufficient te destra>' thoin The' oui>' die tho soonor, and L,
sooncr bocomo'1 liquld manurc.'

49But let me returs tront tbf s digrcs;fon to the cntrapmtzu
of ttia flieK. As beforo stated, I couid nover sec Rfl> lnIicatit%,
of unsteadlneces or totterlng ln *ho sipping tiles-nothing met
an occasional slip from. tho uncertain hoid whicli tlic peulw
pubescence would give-avo once or twvice svhiio Nvatdsit
Intoutly 1 8aw a fly dkappcar se qukckly downwssr 1 that .
coisid not wvîtI cortainty say whotetir It %vas fiight or a tumVti
froin stupar or lnsensibility But ou1 sr) msny other orecuiouj
baves 1 satisflcd myscîf to tbo contrar>', by secing thora fi>' u
ward as voli a4 downwa-d, with foul vigour ot an- nbauri, unie.
toxlcatcd in-;cct, that 1 aitogatiier reject the idca of stupor 1
ma>' stato thitt while ivatclîing I observed not a single t'Rcaps
ivison the lid was dowu, but nft.'r 1 had turncd it btsck ons M(4
of the leaves under cxaminatton, a tewv, but oui>' a tes; e*ca
cd. AInd tisoso iwbich escaped afterlsippfug to ropiotion seesnul
in no wlso iuobriated.

IIndced, 1 have still botter proof as to tise innocuousnpss
of tho nectar. Yesterday (3rd) about sunset 1 stroicd isto the
pine-lasid, and brouglit home with me tise lnmiture of perha;t
a huudred icavcs-ail nsaturing and esect wit:i the exudatlût.
Soms) of thora wcre piaccd on a table atter candlcllght, aid
attractedl a fuv hungry flices. Thcy remnalsed u'any minutat
sipping, and wouid return ta sip, seoming to cujo>' the cveniti
monta thus affordod. thoran. Of course thera could bc nio enital.
tuent liera, as oui>' the ho.iey-beariug portions whlich 1 bi
tora off were exposed; thec flics I cau oniy Bay' est and ont, bcî
noa unsteadincas, or totteriug-, or talling. %vas lu a single *.
stanqo ta be sel,", and my gîlostis, after hiaviug sati.Qfiel
thcir appetites with my repast, ratired for the nglit. Itis
morning aise the same viauds have becn tempting>' pi&ted
befare tîsen, and nishouglo tluey have been vlsitiug the beatd
off and on tbrougb the day, 1 have yot ta ho infarmed of s
sinugle case of intoxication.

I h ave oui>' now a word or two more ta say as to tise cause
of the eutrapmcut frona the pcnliar conformation of S. v in>u
Zaris. The nectar bain.- found below the lower, lip for a hait iz
or mare, when the fi>' le satiatod aud makcs for flîglit, lic mubat
(te s0 immediatel>' upward tar a ver>' short distance, aud tiseu
somewisat at righnt augles ta gait thraugh the outiet-a Eoeur
what difficult flight, which perbaps af ail insects ouiy a dly
miglit ho capable of, but %Yidiel oen lhu prabably ia not. Tho.
too, upon tise supposition that his head is upivard, wiercu
bis liesd is, I believe, generali>' downward, or at least paratd
witli the lip. If ln the flrst position lie attempts flight, lie LI
ver>' apt ta strike the arcli overhcaid, and if ho escapes this,
it is uest tea n impostibilit>' for hlm ta tumn aud strike tbit
6aial spare bctween tlie pro jectiug (and doiwnwsrd prajedîusli
lid ansi tise lower ip. If, with isead dlownwatd, lie ia vety apt
in fliglît ta strike the opposite wsil at a still lawer ar'ie, sui
thesi train reboad ta rebaund gct lower aud iowcr outil te
touches fthe pool. In almost every Iustance, thcreforc, afi
once entering is cassght."

Dr. Mellichauip fily> alludes ta thse liglat spots, whicb
give te ftac species ils naine o! variolaris, front a fancied
amailpaz. The'e caver tIse upper aud posterior part of
fthc pitcher, aud are tran8luceut. Dr. M. suggests, tas
prababi>' a wild fane>', that this transîseent portion mual
play a part iu detaining the flics b>' suggesting a dîrectioa
af cscapo tise ver>' opposite of tho oui>' practicabie ene.
As f0 that, eue shouid nat hastil>' reject aview whichsgots
to showv that aven tiis arrangement, which is especislli
conspicuons in the apecles, ina>' b o! useful account ta the
plant; tisat lo, if tise capture and destruction of tuies is use.
fui ta if, as I canuot doubt. As ta Dr. P.Ieilicbamp's capital
discover>' of the houeyed patisway Ieading fram tise groind cp
ta the iarger feeding-ground ta whfch ants are tisus entirei,
it may well bo cs'npared îvith the trait o! cern svith whicloh.n
tors are waont L. nutice wild furkeys into their trap. One cac.
not imagine anytiig more curionis.

Hus is a Japanese receipt for kcep ng meat frcsh in hot
svea'ier :Pin e it i a dean porceisin bowl sud pour v-cry hol
wattr over it so as to caver if. Tison pour ail ou the
water. '£ho air is thus quite excInded sud the meat is pre.
served.
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BWEDISH MIARINE ENClINES. iRAILIVAY MATTERS.

Vigitors to Stockhîolm aro ail failîar writh the mill pas- IT 18 stat0d that the largest locomotive in tho world lo tho
seangcr etcamors ivhiciî tho Position of that city coables to bc "Ponnsylvanta,' on tho Plilladeiphia andI Reading Ilatiroad.
tised with se mnuch convenienco ta the publie, and the demand, The diatuner of the cylindur Io 20 taches, tac s1roke 20 taches,i
fit thecse boau hias lad to considemble attention being paid tho number o! the> drlvlng wliels twolvc, tic diaincters of tito f
to the design of simple engines for drlviog thcm Alit e driverrs 4 fut the weight of tho cngino alonte sixty tons.
late Viciina Exhibition the well-known Motala %Vorks of T'riTr. GorMAato Tu.itL.-It appears front a report made
Sweden, exhibitcd ono of thesa boats-tije Metala-whici ta tue Swiss Federal Council, that nt the close of Jâme tho
was ai) excellent specimen of lier cîsass, and we give on pages contractora hîid coniplated nearIy one.soventh of tho wholo
tic und 117cengravings, frontEninceriny, show!iîîg the englnes dist %lce of ainle miles, 2213 (t. rite progredi made during
with which aho iras fittcd. IJaiy wati about evenly balanccd, but the advanco on bue

Tite principal dimensions o! tic Motila are. Length over Uoeschen side vias railler more rapid than that, uffeclcd un
ail, so ft. a in. ; beaux, 11 ft 8 in.; draurght of water witii 106 the Airolo side.
passengera on board, ami coal bunkers flild, 4 ft. 2t in. Tito Tii: tua trade b2twcen New York and China and Japan viâ
engines b> wiîich the boat is driven la non.condensing, and le tue Pacifie Rallroad continues to bo carrlvd on acttvoly. la
rutd ut 8 hiorse power, and is sisown by Figs. 1 and 2 of our onoue la siten carlnsotas arrivud at Nuw York b
two.pagL cngraving. It lias. ns iviu! bu seuin, a single cylîindertsroel xeo dty8 and soventeen hourd frot Yokohama
and is fittedl wvtl% an expansion side wvorking ini a suparute t0 San Francisco, and lms blian fù.cýecn lays froin the latter
vulve cliest to the ordinary stiide. cily by rail, altogothier, lncluding doînya, lcss than thirty-four

daysb lng tite quickcst UInie yot magie betweea Japan nadTite supply of stcaux te the cuinie is contrellcd by lthe but- Newv'York. It cau, bowoer, bo donc in bass tirai if better
terlly valve, of wiîich ive give a .!etailed vieiv in Figs. 5l 0, antI ceaI be used la the Pacific éteamers.
7, îliis valve and its casing bcing formod sa that steaux can bue Tay. Peir Jervis (Ný. Y.) Oazelie o! recent dito aays "At
admittud tbroughi the openingg k k ta thc expansion valve lthe ILrie car shop ln tbis p.lace a record lei kept o! the wbiccls
clicit only, or ta bot te expansion valve cbest, and t bbc removcd frot cara To.day four wbeels wer> re.moved froin a
chest containing tue ordinary glide, bbc opening 1 communi- freight car whlclî wcra made, rcspectively, ln the following
cating, wutlî the latter. Thtis is a hnndy arranzement, and en- ycars - Dec uxher 241h, 1853 itwo Novemrbur 30th, 1853 , May
ables steain ta be admittcd for neariy the wbole etrokeunt 318t, 1854. 'rbese îvbeeis have houn arnniez over twenty
starting, &c., white by coering the port 1, the expansion yuars, )lave doubtlesz; iora out saeral cars, and arc fit stili
valve id ut once brougltt into action. apparently for us much merc wcar. Allowin- twenty days in

'revcrsing is effectcd by mens of the arrangements each year fur standing stili, nd ton, miles an heur white rua-
shoiwn in detail by Fig. 8. Front this il will ho suant titt the iiing, tbey have ra 1,097,400 Mlles."
two tecntrica of, are net fixed directly on tbc craak-shaft, Tas I Rilroad, Comamissionura o! Massachsetts have houa
but are formed on the slceve d, buis sîceve buing liuld bu- huuring a complaint mn le by the corporation of Dostokn, that
tween lire collars on the shaft, so thaI it cannot shift Ion. bts citizons are anaoycd b>' the sharp railroad whislle, whficlî
gitudinally. Encircling the sîceve d is unother sîceve c, wîîîuh in onu crossing is sounded more thln 300 tintes a day. The
lias a suries of collars ttirned upon it, these collirs engugin, coinuxissionurs find that it is questionablo wbether, in ils

ît.e lte pinion bl. B>' lurning the liandie a, Fig. 2, the pitton eflect oit îîtivalids ani herses, sucl i re tuenxt annoyîag -svhîslling
b, Fig 8, is nmade to shîift the sîceve c longitudinally upon dous not occasion a grenter loss of lite than ivould crime froua
tlie sieeve dI. Throughi thc sîceve du re cut two spirit' slots, Ils total suppression. They regird it as Ila singular rellc of
shown in Fig. 8, and littung tiiese sîots are blocks h, thise the crude expedîcats employeï ha the past," that the coin-
blocks bcing carried by the outer sléeve c, and tîtela innur panties should disturb wholo communitics in order te atîrnut
endIs working in straiglit -roo-es cul in the cranksha!l. Il the attention of their own servants; nnd il le suggested that
fulloiç8 frain this arrangement that wLen te siceve c is shiftud electrtu 8ignats, and a bell, with fiagmen ut levcl.crossiags,
iuagitudinaily on dj the latter is hy tite action o! the blocks would answer ever>' plirpose, exccpt in tîO maalgemnent 0f
h ili the tepi-al sioti turned upon the crank-shuft, and lthp ce- froight trains, and as a signal ou danger. For this last pur-
centrics ure his sbifted fromt the position fo- going attend to pose the value o! the whietle, il le rcarked, wonld bu great>'

i tai for going wàtern, or vce versa. The arragement is not a mnecased by abolisbing that frisquent use o! il wlîiclt lends
novel one, but the details are ver>' neat>' workcd out. people to pay liltlo attention te il. The commîissionurs re-

rThe engine is placed abaft te boiter, and close te il, and commend the change o! prucîtue thus indicated.
the exhaust steain aflter traversing the bell q, enters the (ccd- Tas ienjgtb of the Panama linos fromt the Atlantic te the
wat<r lieuter s, antd passes thevcu througli a pipe attaubed ut Pa-itic Ocelle is nearly 48 Mites;i tlie sazit rîdgu te 287 Il.
r into lte chimney. The fced-ivuber Icaves te feed pump by ahovo the menu bide et bbe Atlantic. The distance front New
te pipe o, traverses a bont pipe insido the hecater, and leaves York ta Hlong KCong via Cape Ibmr is more titan 17,0U0 miles,

the latter atpj, wlience it is led off tu the bolier. Tho bilge but by titis railroad across the Istltmus il is less than 1-1,000,
punit is ut u, and i i arc hnnd pumps. a saving o! 5500 miles. Starting frot Aspinwal (etherwise

Tite enigine drives a screw 3 (t. 2 in. ta diameter, with 6 (t. catlied CoIoný, on tho .&îlanîic aide, fer Panatma, on thu Patcifie)
Otin litch, and it is supplied with steau at 60 ib. prfssu . the trai'eller id sooun ahbe midâl o! a scenu of tropical beauty

a hile o!bbcloomoivetyp, a sovaby itediara b hardi>' ta be surpassed in the world. Cocos, palmns, und brend-
a uie dimteni l ucom te te are hinb thvedih fuelFig. fruit trees wave btuir branches on cilter sîdu, an .1 (rota bbe
?ais The prpa dimensions in th atraeinglwish mensures fastcesses o!murky swamps ricbly-coloured aquatic plants risce
ns follow ar n laulxuriant wildness. The crics o! gorgeouely plumaged,

birds are heard on ail aides, and sxow und thoen CI) discordant
notes o! monkoya, parrots, and obiier natives o! th,; wood. On

Diaete o!harel t. in. bte loîv mnuddy batiks o! etreams yellower than the Tiber cau
tubesrofbaro ... 3 1 ho seenth bcinge unwieldy feraie o! alligators aunning theux-tube .. 0 5 selves and awraiting seule ualucky object of pru>'. Almost ail

Length o! tubes betwecn tube plates ... 4 2j. the towcriag brees arc clasp.-d la bbc vice-like embraco of
Nutaber of tubes . . ... 46 plants o! pnrasitic growth, and mua>' tobtering brunk8 attcat
Leng-th of firebox casing ... ... 2 Il bbc affect o! aucah close cempanionship. Along bbc sides o!TotaI heabing surface 120J sq. ft. bbc road and upoa the wozody baks o!h bbstruai passadl over
Firegrube surface ... 3.8 'tare te hoe suen tho thatched habitations o! the mongrel speci-

mens of humanil>' that live on bbe Istîbui. The rainy seuan
Figs. 3 and 4, on our two.pngo engraving, show a somiewhat commences in Muay and baste until Octobur, audit raine "lbot

1 diffureati>' arranged angine bo tbat aboya dcscrilted, titis ën- waber," uccording ta the saaeinent of residents. The ires o!
gine, ivbich is aise one made ut bbe Motala Works, being in- bbe Isbbmus Tclegmupb Company rua aloîîgdidc the traclej.
tended ta bu placcd aft bbc bolter, and ta give a sutlicicat The dampness of the eartb le gunrded ugainst by setting the
distance hotetscn bhc angine and bolIer for firing tbc lntter. telegraph.poles la concrete. Tue railroad.tmcs are mnade o!
]Botb bbc designe we illurbrabe are neat and simple, nnd well lignum-vt£a, laid on a stonle ballast. Tho rnilroad and rolliag
adapted for their purpose. stock have probabl>' cost 12,000,000 dollars.
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AMBRIOA1N RAILROAD
ST.&TIONS.

It-Is wel known tatb since
the civil war, progreas ti the

~jn~ United States bas beau rapId
ijllllhf!~S ~I'II~and vigoroues lu all dir,,_

i ''i tions, but tin no departmett,
filbas this progroa been mort,

mafrked than ti ratiroada. The
ILM main linesor arterlea throngh.

I~~~~~n thei(Ij cI1, ountry aro t)tÇDMitRg- vVvery day more substantial

IV, ' etatsonu', warehiouses, sbopè,

-h'j "I f-4 1 o.. are rapidly assuming tb,

Sse on BrngHuh and Coui-
hp ntntai roalle No roaid stands

tljII biglier tra tis respect th&ri
the Ponnsylvanla BIIroad.

tained a pre-eminent reputa
tion In mattera lot this kn 1,

,~ Iw'tth its tron bridges, liti suild
I it * ballasted track, steel rails

'I i and fine sbops.

Engineering of a passangar

lj station erected recently on
~ ~ r /~VI fr this line fat Bryn &lawr, eight

JI. miles front Philadelphia, a
portion of the country

J tiirongod with sommer rebid.
ences and country Scats of
Pwealthy Phxladaiphians. li

~ ta only a sampleocf a num&te
J of others on thre road, aLd

shows wbat this roud 1 9
r. &toir'g, and promise to, con.

tinuo doing, for the corofort

I --matn passenger building and
agent's dwelling combined,

JilI on the soutir aide of thre zoad
ane a passenger shelter on

thenorh ide a im b ot ie

constructed of a handsome
native gneiss rock, wrth da, k

47. -1 Toin witingr octcu
cura nts aress 4g. The3
ndio ias ainiscpeîi tire

roc!. Tire, bic ldn antd
i as throngont tbe preiers

~ a very handson, Huprcmncsu
BThe mainroa l to oipo
conder consrcton 2 fmeit. 3

fi. nd s au pn tcmered
ron Thea buing uaok lahe,

t six miles fon th prmunt.

1a Obrgof qantity c magncçia

Iton ore, or magnotïc pyrites
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LIGfl'rNING AND LIGà1TNING CONDUCTOIlS. one cxtremity a corrcsponding one in theo revers directIo
(sometiîncs calcd the bark sîtroke) occurs at the atthcr cectreln-

13v J. T. SoRaÂou-"1 SiolMÂ." ity, peritaps twcnty mtiles away. The clouds thernsolves mnayt
bu ouly 1OOfr. away, or two or thr e miles. riashces ai such

(In thic Enyliîh Atechgn:c.) lcngth hava indccd becn measurcd by the angle occupied by
the lino of Iiglit and the period bctwcco the flash and flic

T he camnion conception of lighitning may almost be describ. sourd of the thunder, which tog liîcr furnish the menus of cal-
cd as a belitf that thec ia a siomething packted awaY fiu the culating the lengîli cf thec visible flaî,h. zoverat attexoptz have
rloudg, wli~ ht utv~mt un.crtitin moment faits fromn tîtei as a aise beo inadu te meaaure the tii.d uccupîttd by a disebarge.
tI0under boit," Ur rugilit: utit upon Uic tarth as a dischnrgo of A!ovlng olîjerts, wlben liîotogmphcitd by itdi lîght, appear ai dis.

"if-ecflir' fluid,' îvith destruutive effecta, rcsembling in Eomo tinct as if statioary, but by mnas of revolving mirrors it lias
cere Ihose of the bîîrsting of a reservoir ofwiater. The COi- becn a.2ccrtained that the octual duration of a flash is sontie-

ductarlas r..garded as having some Ettraction fortbe I boit," and tlîing lcss titan Iý500th of a second, ils apparent duration is
allions it pîiie ta reccive and carry off te fluid. Tiiese tdetis an t.Î*eet of our oivn eyes, due ta what is calied persistance of
are net aîtly erroocotîs sclcutificaily, but tlîey are fle source af vision, awing ta whiciî we cannaI loac au impression oocu pro-
maîîy liractical itlsitkes in the actting up of caductors which duccd' in much less titan a sixth cf a second, an wiîich prin-
sometimOit leiid ta fattal resuitti. cipie are ba8cd se many optical toys.

'Ihose %vie knov évînetltîngcfeclectricityaraof cursoaware It is frequently 6t-.tcd tlîat the hodies of thase kiiled by
I htlghtnitg is strictiy antalogous to tue artifictai elettrie ligloing are ntarked %wîth impressions of neîghhouring ab-

dirClIiqrge ; tint the culuifon erionucus views of titis latter, jects.I sbr esywa mutoarliteai atts
based ai the fluid tht cries of electricity, lead te notians nat and hoid tul samiî amoaont ;cf rit t oegi u ,
uni ike tiios" j u.t duscribud. ta nlewmlin ntruraie imaggeopiedt and mitI efleît
ruhlite ichargei (u elacs ttercl fuisua func tiecî us and net uinlikcly luit s.îci marks ia causedl by an action liko th%~ t

prhtnVas hath but tlc I he latter ind jus as 0m f lte brnsh dîscliarge, causing a series af striggling linvs,porantas hatof làc--lnd, te ltte ar ineed4,prime witiclt the imagination cf cxci ted observena converti mintn troc.cnu tor f Xýaturt.'s great, eleetrîitia machine, but the force It is af mucre mnomnict te teose who are alanmed at lte flash ae;
lit distnitted over a vat- inductive circuit," af whtich the air af lightning te undersland ltaI when a flash is accu ail danger
and lte cartit forta ns mucli ai part as the cicuds theniselves, front it is passed, a person struck ilever ses lthe flaïit, nd il
and lte dithargc is a redistribution cf force aIl over titis Mn- would appear thaI Ihis dealh ia lthe riost instantaiteous and
jductive circuit, not across the air simpiy.

'1hetiîunder ciaud us in facl ta ail bintots a condenser plate painless tvhichi cao bu conccivcd.
iii on which terminales the polarised citain of a circuit, and The loregaing consideratians as ta the nature af the dis-
tt.rc are twa viiiieties of lhunder-samm, ieh doËtend upon charge ivili caabe us ta sec witat are lte truc principlea cf
the nature of lte opposite condensing plate. This may be an- conductons to avoid ils cffecîs. They are nol minen led la at-
chiùr cioud aheve, or aI a distance frein the firsI titen lte dis, tract or convey a di scltsrgefrom the elcudi. Thecir abject is te
cîsîges ccîr aniy bcweeit lthe clauds theinselves, and the sujiersede the condition of polarisation aîîd tensioni in tito
anly effî'ct on lthe carht it af an inductive nature, and is usual- space Io be protec'ed. Tibey do ihis in a twofold manfler - -
ly sliglit; titis is te catse witi vhat ils cailed aheet lighitning, Thcy practicaliy raioe lte eartit'a surface te sucit a curvcd
iiii hci the clouds are vividi> illuminatcd, but thora is no liegit as correspoidE tîe lciectrie relations of the conduclar
lineo aligit visible. lit lte alter classltheasurface of thecearth and lte air ; nal inoan exact invariable forai, as saute suppose
furifli te second condenser-plate, lte air and ail bodies be- lthe pratectcd area ta assume ; but stili, roîîghfy in a cane frot
lweeît the ciaudit and lthe cartit are Ilpola'ised," and assume a the apex of lte condiietor, and of a radius; perhaps equai to the
conditîin nualogeus tu that produced in te ncighbourhcod of itght of lte point, but Ibis applies oniy ta the rod ils- If ,
ait elettric ina(Iachieait work. Discitarge at last occurs in onc whitn buildings are in lthe inciuded carte nec lav can be givurn,
or more lines in vidith lte resistance hiappelns ta ho least, when as flie canductivity us affected by titeir malerials and contents
ltee ishin lia-, ristiitlu a degrec grealer wvhen lthe resistanceaof Whatcvcr lthe space protecîrd may be, ivitbin il lthe condu tor
lthe circuit c.,îî austairi. Very sliitcircunalances determine lowers or nulifies lte conditiox1 cf tension, transfs!rring il la
flic direction of titis discliarge .an animai standing an flie lte space aulside lthe cane, &c. Tltey react also3 upon the cx-
grouîîd, a Irc, lthe utresence cf extra maibture, or a incitallie .terior space in flic direction ef a reversed cane, bytlie d'scliarg-
velu, or a range ai piping ii lte grautid may suflice. 'ÉLis is ing propcrties of peints ivlien formnng part of a poiariscd areti
ver>' evident in lte case of abjîts aI soit; îîîey iviii net cnly On points, lthe Unes of polarisation converge, antd so affect the'
draw a fitE;Ibof lightning, but will frcquentiy cause a change circuit thal it wiil nlot riso te bts extreme l..nsian ; lthe action
l lit e direction cf lte wvînd itacîf, by lte clectrictil attraction fi; preci8Cly thaI af a paot connectcd ta lthe rubber af a mu-
îlîcy set up. cine, and held (aven much beyand lte sparking distance),

I have frequentiy scuri titis accur. On onc occasion a ver towards lthe prnms conduetor; in Ihese conditions ne chtarge'
lteavy squall.cioud rase on lthe wcatlcr bew of asîtip 1i was in> cati bc given i a brusltdiscnurgc ta kept upatid acurrent passes

1 wîitin the Tropict, ivhet- 1 was in charge cf lte vescl il instead. The iigittning conductor peroeistIhe ame ditties
cressed otir course and went away la lcewtîrd, %va running up sean as lte cliargcd eloud approacites, and would hegin la set
nenrer and itearer ta ils pith : lthe ciaud then stopped, rapidly up an Ilinductive circuit I under tensioan in lthe air ta fli emrîli
ruturaed laward us, agalîtat the Nvind we lîid, and as il reached heneai il, a cnrrent begins te flow quietiy iu lthe cenductor,
ahove us, a violcent cha'nge cf wind occnrred, lthe cbaud tbrcw lte tcnsion aboya xl la rapidly lowered, anti may net be able te

outs charge, struck aur fore, and main tcp-ga,1ln astsand accuMulate sufficientiy for.a vîoienlIdischage, i.e., a liitiiig
kiilcd tiwa men. flash, aI ail ; bul if it duos, flie diseharge will occur titrougi

Ta this saine order beleng a varicty of nalural phenamena, the space between the cioud atnd lthe ouler arca af lthe cati-
sucit as what, salons rail St. Elîa'a Fine, when lte points of ductor'a cae; and lthe conduetor takes il up ii lthe fanm of a
inasts and yards arc tippcd with lambent liantes, wbieh resant- momcntary increase of current. In considcring titese pritici-
hie lte commtuen brusit discitarie of aur machines. A tird var. pies il mu-t ho rcmcmnbercd ltaI ligitning it îlot a moere
iciy, calied Ball Ligiitning, it very uncaîn non, and ils cîcîni- tbrend af liante, or conlined to lthe visible lino; a largo space
cal nature is uat at prescitt explainabie ; if, indccd, il is <1fr- ail rouind the line lakes part in lte diseharge, and gives ul> lthe
cel> eiectrit, in ils nature aI ail, In this a large hall of fire force previOuslY accumulalcd in il as tension.
le secoi la rail along lte carth, doing great miscitiefaon ils patît, Theso principles setle for us ail questions ns ta conductors.
and npparenly iîaving saine. conflOction %'<ith or relation ta tito They sitould counel la cartî ever>' portion of a building, rand
rcvaivin)g winds caliil lornadoca or whirlwinds, niedels af as Uit is possible aîîly wvitit mets! buildings, thcy shouid con-
whiclt îay frcqucntiy hc obaervcd iii our streets when lthe dust nect every salient point nnd as macli cf tlie surface as pos3ible,
it utt îtroperiy laid by iwatering, and af iwhich the waterspout sa as la cxtend arounti the building tb, anea af low tension, or
lsa natier variety. artificial IdcarlitIl surface appased la lte cloîtd. Chîmoceys re-

In te truc tun,dcrstorm lte cload consi8sa aL series of q.. ira especlil attention, bpcauso lhey ara tubes lined wih con-
layera or zones opposite by electriflcd with a aimiarly d ctiog inateriai, cantaining warmer air, and if ivili fires,
arrangcd but opposite suries an lte cantit beneath, lte air (ien extcnding a caoparatlvciy gond conductiog columu, of
betiwuen cantpluing an cieclric circuit. Suait a circuit ls oflen tv,irm air lowards the cloud and se inviting adischirge ; ience
extendud over manjy miles, so ltaI when a dîsebarge occurs at it la that lighslning almost always ciaters a house by lthe chum-
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neye. Aul doote and windows causing currents of air should DOMINION.
l',cloRed during a thuindeozstorin.
The primo e8sOfltial le a good connection to oarth ; water Trs Lovi8 and Kenneboc ltailway now have the rails laid

and ges mains provîdo tho best If the conductor ls woll secured as5 far as St. Mary's, and will open the lino for traffic in a few
to thera; next te thora is tho inctal 8haft of a good pump, ini 1 days.
a weil censtautly 8upplied by springs; thon ponds or ditches. lTtus first soit of the Peinb*na Railw %y wa-i turneit on ýiatur-
JVhat !o required !sa large motal surface tormtoatlug tic con.- day lest at the prebcut northl;ra turuinaub, eigtit miles frein

ducor an I cotat wtha stratum of mnulst earthi, so tîat a Winnî1 ég MIen and tan r rptuyadtuokl ub
duor, 81n1d lantac t riuth into whictî tho uouductor is led, sud commenceit tlie eaiap..îuaJto ok1 eb
surroundedtwith a quantity of coke te incruase its sutf ices ef
contact, wi Il anseor, but dry cday, or rock i flot ste. Th i8 MR. F. 0. S. Ridgoiray, formorIv E<litor of the C t -zen, le at
connectien should. If possible, surround the building by mcens present haivicg a fiirnftce erected ni the Baldwin trou Mine in
of rods froin its varions corners, cither led to different earae Hiti, which ivili bc iu operation in a fewr montis
or eisc continiied by a red round the bouse te one carth con. nolgcefmthCadaSvrMii o'.Antt
nection E'ery piece of metalwork about the building slîeuld ThndoUec Bafrei e Cnnîîdng a ie inng os Arent eat
bis utilise' sucb as ridge calis, guttering, and watur pipes. 'rîey Thn. e r norgn.AX etn tDrcusl~

canot e rusedas conductori; because ot the joints in ilici niglit il was decideit tu makc a eontrdct with the minlers toi
Iwhicla offer great resistauce, and ilserefere proveut reduction of rvutee 0 ul dru h vue ots
tension, but tboy will lîelp to forai a protecting network around The manuf'îcturing of Eal soda lias beurt begun In Hlamilton
the building, especialiy if etrips of copper arc soldered îîcress by C. B,. Leickie, laie of Scotland. Tiuis ie the first, it is bu-
ech joint Oas and weter pipes witin the building, and any lieveci, ever produced inl Canada. Trhe ingreciients arc ob-

tatmtai work are sources of danger, the former aiso becausu tained trous their native loc-ility, wiilîin tweuty miles of titis
tbey are in contact wvitb tlîe carti , it s b -ttc te cerluct thera &il, andt the industiy fermas an importent addition te the list
at thor highest points with the cunductors by wires ttirougli of meanufactures ef Hamilto.a.

ithc walls, but care must be takun tint ihey do net givii a botter
patli iban the conductor itsoif, aiî if thuy do, the leadenl parts A Locit is te bu bifili oit the Muskoka River botweeîî Mary
miglît be melteci; this will depeqd greatiy upon the 1"earth Il and Fairy Laktes, by'which a fall of oveî four feet will bie over-
saadc by the conducior. If tii l itseif of sufficient siz-~ and ceone. Tie lock i te t bu a wooden onu, resunsbling that at

Iconncctied te the mains, it will be perfectly sate. Several ac. Rosedale, and will givu a ver> important streteli ot navigation,
Icidents ]lave occurred by gas-pipes, bell-wircs, &c., haviîîg and another lock or two would add a hundred miles more te
entier recelvoit a direct charge ilîrough the watts, or hnving e the navigable waters.
violent current inducein l thora. The terminale should ie a. TaSrroe :etsy tucnrcinette.E..
taclied te ail highi or enlient points, most particularl>' chia- and Serbe.rone Galsay chg pcionrcion or ase S.tn

Iney.stecks ; if fliese are wide, and centein, several chimucys, itan eeb(rodibicpuldonthvgrstn
le sler tW have two points, though usually one ie sufficient extra mile- are te bc gradeci imînediatl>'. Mr. Bowcn, wlio

but ic itchn cimny, o an eu comenl usci, houd l now in London superinter.iog the purchasu ef rails, adi-
Ibe specially atteuded te. 'lie points me>' bc made et rods of vises bis partner that bu bas purclaased 700 tons 400 of whîicb
iun iron drawn out tonpoint5riBing2fr.or 3ft.abovetlîubuild- are te bu shipped on tho 10i11 inet., andi tlîo rcmaining 300
iiag, alîey are botter aiso for galvanisîng. Therc le no advant- tons selon afterwards, %vithout deiay.
ugo in any of tbe faucy points, patunteit or otherwie. Tie Tirc managers of the Canada Southeru Road havo projected
couductor depenits upon the building. A factor>' chitiney or anotier international bridge wbich. wilI cross tic western in-
clierci steeple shoulci bave a copper cenduetor ef at leut Miu. t »nationai branci of Uic Naz.ra Itiver, te ivhîîela a short lino

Isection, citber as a rod or as a wire rope, well protectedeagainst will lie built frein Sievensylîe , tieiln mn aleng Granîd Islandl
injur>'. For smefler buildings iren roit wili answer, andin Most a distance~ et about 7 miles, nd cross tie casturu American
cases gelvanised ibren wire, about 4iucIa, sncbh as it useci for te- branch te the main landi. near Tooawanda. The bridgic, it is
legraiei lines, wall answer perfccily, if brouglit frein s8erisl announceci, will bu finislîed iu August, 18,5, and wîll te the
seliunt points andt carried clown the different sides of a house rond arounit Butfalo insticai of turougi Ir.

*as counected as abovo describcd i but for a simple conductor
lit toast J lu. shouid boe useit. Soiid red is best as it ex- Tits Nova Scotia Western Counnues Jùailway througli Yar-
poses Ieast surface te rust, for it le fie mass or weight et me- mnth cotant>' i in an excellent etatu ef progress. The llerald
tai wlaicl conducts, net its surface as seine suppose, but ever>' reports tiiet tli rend is tiýrly aIl cempleted te Brazil Lake, a
joint must bu carefnlly made andt soidered tev securu perfect distance et fourteun miles; and betvelen that peint and thîn
continuit>' and loiv rcebstanco. county liue-a distance ot about five miles-a large part et

it illbu eentha ti codutorsholitlu e acout b Itic work is aise finisheci. Tlîe L oînpany purpeise te commence
I inslec cen tctth buldn la shuinom ltca cpriun u luying the rails nbout the first of Iiept auîber, and by tie end of

wo surrennd an clectroeter or other apparatus with a cage etto mnitflcmtv n fa aswl omneoea
wairO cennectied te"i carli, or te the nugative polo eft ile source, iesi baligthrod
lut erder that it mn>' nt bu influencedt by eny externai, electrie A syndicato is terming for the purpese of purchasing a hait
actions. Thatisl exactly wbat ive want te de with our build- i ntercet in tie Tempîcton Iron Minues, ewned by Mr. 1ILîyceck,
lngs, te se conneci their exturier surface with the carih, thu wlîe lias consenteit te the ternis preposeit. I.s intendedt bat
point et zero tension, ne te prevent thacir contents freint beincg tic Company te bu femmed, by the syndicate and Mdr. Haycook
affecttd t>' externat clectrie disturbance. An iran bouse 'vell shaîl creet bloomaries te bu la operation next Jantiary, using
cennccted te carth andt iron reeteci, would aaot enl>' bu perfect. rharcoal as fuel. It le anticipated that the mutai preduceci will
]y' saie, but its ininaies would scarcul>' foel ay et the ef- bu eta very superior quality. On thu Cempany b ingilua po-
fects usuailly produced on the nervone systein by, - tlîundcring sîtion te place tuder owu manufacturcit mutai before the public
wcatier,"1 except se far as thes8o arc due te boai The objeci andi tlîus rshow vrhat tlîey bavt te operate on, the> avili extend j
aimui ai li our lightning conducters shoulit bu te appreacli thecir capital, andi puît ie operation extensive werke.
tlîat condition ns muci ne possible; te obtiau enclosed arca TasNwnio.doaesy :Taklyn epeedn

niîliin ait cndutin enelp prthei ]ybpitsai 0l~rpd on Section 10 L. U. R. From tho deep wnter terminus
neetit wth crti.te to N. W. Bridge and tho station buildinge, thence aieng

A a-aisa ot Connecticut brasa nudt copper ivire manufacturerd
recenil>' dreir a copper coin liet 2700 ft.-more tian liait a
milc--ot wire.

A Rinit wlaich the Evans Rifle Ce., ai Mechuance Falls, Me.,
are mauufacturing, is said tei bu capable et discb;4rging thirty-
four shots in nincteen seconds.

geing aheaci ni the rate et hpIt a mile ever>' day. The tire lo-
comnotives landuit soume turne ge are kepi busily nt work liaul-
ing tie sîcepers, rails, &c., te their destination. Two near lo-
comotives are newv buing titted tip, lîaving been landcd front
thîc brigantinu Pierr-e Polasque, a tew cinys ago, one bciîag
rcady for work. WVe understenit two more locomotives are
exp ected thiisfall. it le satisfactory tei sec suci progrels being
made touvard completienl, ni ie hopu ne unnecessar>' dola>'
ivill bc alloaved te initerfère witb flic work eft rack laying.

i
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'VERTIVÂL PLANING MACHINE. abont sn-third cf ifs depth la âhown aboya the floor. At the
=ac c11f the nachine there la a pit abont Sft. doop ln which the

Verti cal planing machines are now becoming pretty general attendant stanls when the mnchine laest work.
lIi engineering workihops cf the fir8t close. The Chinoe
Gonvertiment hava lataly established aysenais sud dockyards en__________
the European system at several of their principal porta, and
axnong the tools sent ont froni this country by Messrs. John DOVETAILING MAOHINB.
Boumne and Co ta furnlsh these establishments, there js atype
cf vertical planing machine whicli offers several festael c
advantsge. Of this machine we givo an illustration. 1 Wo i.lustrate. nu page 125 adovetailing maebnk manufactured

'Upon a planed base plate of cast iron formed with grooves by the Saclitziache Masclîinen-falirik. u>f 9 i nitzzin excellent
fitted with a T.headed boita for the attachment cf the objectto place of workn2anshap, and au exact copy of the American ma-
ha operated upon, two strong standards are erected which car- chine now largely manutarturcd In M, çzýr- ftobi,on, and Son,
zy planed crois places at the top and bottom, along which ara of Rochdale. The prinip1es of tbis nachine are toc wAll known
drawn by means of screws a great npright bar which marries to require a repetition. hure. It will be suflicient; to Point out
the cnttlng toci. The toolholcler with the tact, or if dcairad, that the saw blades by which the dowctails are -~ut are niounted
three toola, la Miade te travel up and down upon the vertical bar on the dises set st un angle toceach otiier, a-. shown in the en-
by means cf a scrow.-shown ln the cngraving--and after esuh graving. For a portion tif their length aroud the periphCly cf
eut the vertical bar la drawn sideways by the top and bottom, the disc they are simple blades, and for the remainder the top
scrows through a sultabla distance, wbereby an action reseni- of the blade i8 tient at right angles, so that in cntcring the
bling that cf au crdinary planing machine le maintained, ex- Iwood itniay et the bottoni cf the dovetail. The timber te ha
cept that the cnt le vertical. The foundations in many parts eut is clarmped upon the table, with its cd40 projcctiog fat
of China being precarions, the tool ia se constrnctcd as te be enough to bc oporated on by the 6awg, and thse table is made
independent cf walls cr buildings. Tho vertical travel ie 12 to advaîice by a fceding screw, ' hich is aisoe hown in tha
ft., and the horizontal is l6ft. The eutting tedl travels up at sketch.- By altering the rate of fecd, dovetaila cf varying piteh
twice the spcad tbat it tmavels down, and as will ha seen by a May bc eut. By reversing the bent blades in the disc, the re-
reference te the engxsving. the desigu is oe which combines cesses for thse dovetaits may lie cut. Thse table is arranged so
strength with almpliclty, The basa plate is formed lu two tisat it cau hc art at an angle, and blind dovetails fortnod whe>
parti boltad together laterally for facility cf ahipment. Oey 1 desired.
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THE POWER OF' MODERN dg ECRANISIf" ITS
INE'LUENOE ON ART.

The world bas beau told more than once, aud wlth ne little
autborlty, that we are remarkable, if for auytbing in thie aga
aud in tii country, for our most wonderful power of"l mecchs-
nism I Ne ene, who will thik about If for a moment attenti-
voly and serlously, cau possibly doubt the poteucy cf the nma-
chine-, for a visiter ta any one cf our fous msnufactorits
giving but a glance ai whai le going on in IL, muet foui P-ssured
ihat mechanism le gradusliy and ceriainly taking the place cf
thre humas clament, which has hitherte been a part, aud at
essantial part, cf mundano work. XI would be very difficuit,
îndeed, ta find iu the nature cf thinge a more feuudat*onally
suggestive subjtct cf thought, as one more capable cf lufinen-
cli4g practictt and practic il life, thon this cf the over grewiug
power fmechanisin. The subjeet jtat new la more than usu-
sJ.ly interestlug frein the tact cf its takiug a somnewhat Ieadiug
part lu the dlb;cuesious of the varlouo scleutific bodies whicb
Meet for lecoufercunces" Ilt this season of the yu'ar We mîglit
Upecislly refer tu the aidress dellvered te, thre Miechanical En
gineers by their President, whercln the"c power cf machiuery I
la metie te be ail but omnipotent, cv-n a, thingae, but lu
the futur promises te be absoluto master, almost cf meu's
thoughts: aud when the ivhoiu humas race saal combine
its pcwers--powers which, when lsolsted, accomplish such
inarvels-ita goond, and its possible evil affecte; iay surpas
aven our dreams. A fow tboughte, then, on Ilmechanisin," as
IL progressles anti promises te ruIe ail thingo, even are Itse4
me. Iýavc a speclal lnterezt at the prenent momeutý and mnay
ro=s a thinker hers and thare.

in the firat place, te philosophis a little, IL, inuat b. remeaU-
bered that the tirne wus whon there wus, in our prenent senne
of the -%vrdi no "mechaniara," ne '*euglneryY Force, ot
.owor, to do heavy work, vias got out of human strength.
Hugo boies cf men, as reprcsented in the Egyptiani drawingu
aud sculptures, did the work of the "ol; and dug aud brought
up the materials front the esrtb, and moved them about siter-
waxds. Levers and reoes were ail that viera used te mivre the~
huge Colossi frora the quarry te thre temple, for which they
were sculpturcd; and kinge even do nlot suein te have diedain-
ed te lock on If nlot te Il 8uperlntend Il the moving cf
them . Ail tho great and famous temples and public buildings
of antiquity overywhere-for let us for the moment conftnae
or attention te the mechanical force utllised in buildings-
were put togather, vie are quite sure, witbout the aid cf the
eteam-eugine, tbat magie bit cf mechanical engineering, whlch,
but te naine, la to explain the progress cf miodern society. In
ail antiquity there virs moist surely nothing like if, or ln any
way approximatiug te iL. Yet, with ail this deficiency cf me-
chanisin, did the antique times, and the men who llved la
them, accomplish work whicb vie nowadays strive cur very
utineat, tu vain tee, te rival, or even to imitate. Why la thia ?
le methanism4 which Mr. Brsmwell se vaunted beore the mne-
chanical engineurs, a thlng te bu regretted, or is IL a thlng mis-
used, or la IL lndeed a somethlng whicb vie have yet te sec iet
the true nature cf; and te use, but net te ever-use.

Trcdgold, one of the foundera cf tho aga of mechanlera, for
this le net tee strong a torm te use hure, said that, I Engineer-
ing le the art cf dlrecting the greai sources cf power i nature
for the use and cenvenlence ef mnu." Accepting this broad
deiition, the president wout on te prove, by a variety cf
proofs, drawn froin every source aroind us, that we owe--te
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thré e i iden in onc singlkl iord--"C1vilieation"I itseif to ducéti, bath, for expert snd Import, by machine proceses,
flic fforts of the minci and body of thé mechanical éngiiîcer, thé band of man doing but littlc clan than touch Up anti dove-
a[nti to thic sneclîanism whilh hie lins created mndccc, so tait together discordant parts. A wonderful procees, nnd in.

jtriumplsant in thé rerzult of lue labours in these latter tinys, gefflous enough. 0f archtteettire wu neeti but te Dame it, fur
that ut is sno iînrcnsoîiaii bonst to add that we rnay continu çn hure iwauld the smart "lornaniental muolding" Ilf thé sliop
onr tlioughts on It to a very limniteti rnge of time, for in me- bc were it nlot for the ai-patent machine which produces if. by
chanucal cnzincrrinu,, uilke the iwnrk ef thé pilet. or of thé thé mile? Wc do indeed, own, as we arc reunindtd, out dwell.
sculpter, or the painter, or the architeet, wo have not ta go back ings, as well as our c',9thin2g, ta the Pkilful laboura anti

1ta past aiges ta iinfi lis triumplîs In firt, se littié is ta be tiîoughtfulntsi; of thé mvcclunical engincer. It ivould ho a
glenneti Iroin antiquity, tiîat the presitient déclares that lié right curions inqniry ta go throiugh, specification in baudi, a

jwill not bu tompted even by the great naine of Aretilmeriés ta Iquite new anti snuartly-built modern dwveliing-house, anti note
adc'ert ta ancteuit c'nginccîaîîg; but wiltiralit lijînseif ta thp down sccurato'y thodétail8 çf wYork-tlîe pure an t simple work,
lives of thèse now present amnongîct us. New, this is renily tu by the band of thé workman iandi on the oppoiihé page of out
say a trînnipliaut tliung, andi ta mnrk tlîc agi) in whîich wve live noteboak, tlic -. ork donc wlîally by thé power of machincry
wiîlî a mark whiclî cannot bc missed or mistakcîî-fnir what -hy îîlmo,;t living mcchan.srn. Andi then wé mighi go a Jîttlu
mare cati hét sad? WVtîacls cari maké sucli a baast as Luis, and further wvitthe Ui id iuîquiry andi afterwards quittly coarae
iih sa muct af trutit in if.. But l te inl truth, anti in logical tho final resuit whlîn aIt i-i accorupliehed-tlîé perfected mo-

fact, ftle whote trutis, sud a thing sa vcry uuh ta hée boastedof dern bîonne with a dwelliuig-housé of thé ,ame size, bulli, in a
uughit thé agb, thec nineéîitlî ccntury, ta hé se vcry prendl of pnst age, and befote any anc of aur modern méchanical. sp-
this absoltf sîîpremacy of meclianieni. Trhe machine tiig pliausces 1usd any existence, anti thcn note wéli, artisticatly
aIl tiîings, aIl but thmnkang for us, ccrtainly comnîunicafiuîg and otherwis, thé différence between thcm. Hlow tlîingi
ndi recarding our thinkings. Atmost monopalising Llîcm. change, ns timé gocs on, anti as f bey apptar ta difféent mincis,
We are iîîclined to Lhink, taoking about us for a brief moment. anA how that whic)î la looketi at by one buman intelligence,
thiat tlicre is far more in thé nature af ttusngs than this; and as a deati antiquity, anud a sometbing waiting ta hé improvèti
that éven thé conversion of a Iltea-kéttié inta a locoîno- aîvay, lîke a City chtirch, is reparded by another s gond "ýpré
tive"' may hé surpasseti, nt toast ns a unatter of hunian interesf. cèdtent"I ta go by, ta wondcr at, andi évun to try te copy, snme-
and feeling. tumes, hy anti through this powcer of mighty machîinery.

It s b wa ofillustration, net a littlé curions ta note th tut is fuis, anti we ask it once more, all gain ? It s a gooti
Itg and au waync of ttît.ay fort rigi h

distinction hetween thé past anti thé prescrnt, in thuir mode of hnsda tvneo h i aso ok 0bîga h
work, ant iun the chîaractcr of thé work îîraduiccc, anti in wîîat mighty machiné whcnévér anti wherever iL can bu brouglît in,i
le perhaps more, thé mental impression malle hiy the work anti ta disçard at the saine Luné thé liant of man ? bnrely iti
aftér if i-, by whatever inéans, hrouglit into bvîug. Of course, canent hé so, for a something n:t bé lest by it; viz , f lat in- 1
wé ail shloi, witlîont a word, that the mare easily andi ciiespiv divitiuaiity of feeling which ean only bu impresseti on Na-1
necesFaries, a! whatever hind, arc broughit into existence, anti tnre's materials by thé intelligent baud of msn 1 Stich a struc.i

ture as the Parthcnon could nat hy sny possibility, by nuy
diFtrihutcl,1 thé hotter if. must hé for human nature generalhy ;pwro neiu ahnrb-poue.&mcaia
ant i tit le machine but stop hèere, suo one coulti say a word. pwr0 neiu ahnrh rdct.Amcaia

IBut it sa hr.ppens, that thé machine whîich does anc thing so dcccl copy cf it mnighf. bé, thére is no tiouht, qnickly, anti mav
weéll, and so clicapiy, andi in 2uéch qutauttty, may bu matie, ant hé ciiéaply, produueti, but thé wholé ciassie spirit of thé great
is matie, ta do othitèr IVuik, aud prutty nearly ail %York. The ait- origin-il mést nets bu lest in thé mechanical processes. 0f
patent mechanieni Ian, a3 thé uginuer hunsts, manufacturé Gottutc work, it neeti hardly bc satid flat if. 18 in ita vcry ès.
naile and swcè icis yth us n t it eud ams stncc opposeti ta this meuchanical. mode o! production, anti ta
without tauchi o! thé hu.tian baud, atl ive have to do inse t a nfumt anti sameness of tietal which us thé necéssary
stand hy andi look at if at wvork. It i. simply marvellous. result of it. Thé Dogé's palace, ta wit, caulti nat hé carveti ont
But if cau asu.-aud here it ici that thé artîitt bas gondi reasan, by a machine, however, patent, neither coutti a copy hy ma.-
now-a-dayis, ta trcmble a iittle,-not only nuaké bricks, aîid chinery hé matie of -t. Anti may not thé liké be saiti of evéry
saw anti plane timbér,but it moultis thora into "lgracions farns,"1 real andi individualised wvork o! art however sas! anti appar.
sud, what is more i n every stag~e o! thé manufacture and ently insignificant 7 IL ia impassible ta infuse saeui, or life, or
msking of thé nuaterials wiîich fea aur garménts, froin thé pool lepower, into iaterisi forme by any puiver of machinery
very coarsest ta thé vury fiuobt, it --au, sud tous (Io îr.s entîre The dta.' furia uay hu tiierc, but thé spirit le absent.

Ianti trinninhant wok mtise fietlc, sav thé presient May wé not, tlitreforé, concluie, that one, anti not the lue,
of te eni ork.eth Frole ofincatott lace Iceeitt o! tIsé problems a! t hé future o! human nature wvili anti must

evén sa. It is no cxsggerated boacit. Rue stops lière as a faithit bul ntioîv fr anché te ahine thé wrk made té do-
niechanir ian le almost bounti ta do, but we may ask agaii, mad hanfarbt co made moetas togt wsr mus. theu
is thie ail ptirs gain? Is tîcere nothing wanting ? Is iL a coni- mnbn1 ums onnostogt hr ut
piète triumph, anti a national sticces8, wluen it te sait, that tlué stop ? Where doca the iêgitimafv action o! the machine reaily
Ilmachine " is triving the Isuian hcîiug fairiy ont of thé fieldi, cessé, sud wheré muet thé isanti of thé warkman anti artisti

an on i )8work for luinx ? corne ho, sud thé énginé cessé its whirling ? IL le uat how fzin
antitoin ailluisthe machine can hée matie ta do ail tbings, including evèn tic

Anti wl.iie tîuis is, as musti ha confésséci, sua éxaggerateti or praduction of l'gracions fou-ms," iu thé future, but wtserc is thé
énfiiusiastic statémnict, but a Eobér faut, iliat maciînary, even ability, wvhuther natural or acquiréti, ta distingui8h bctween
now, is doing slmost cvcrythîing, susre or less pèrfectty, whichl thé gra~cions florin, as praduceti b>' a machine anti thé saine
thé huai an biaut in lésa ativauce 1 tisys titi sonuetimes s0 ver>' forma wlîen thé result, o! thé hand, directéti by the minc, of
wél), it is not enoughi fur the future of engineering "~P'r'-ILc rit~oka.'hn nitéaalwl Lh oniof

fios, or e no,, ati u nanc' tsunl ~5ii tév ta lies- wher, in the truc anti te"itinîsté action of thé woudraus mo-
sibilit>', tiîat witliin thé néxt 11(1>' years Igreat inventions trs1 "méchanism 'l liés ; what iL can do anti ought ta do, anti
wihl be matie," ant i e are bure that auy osue, lookinq hack ta whist if. canuat reaîly tio. A gréat probleni for thé future.-Tite
tIsé condition o! things in engineering science aU the présent Bullder.
tinie, anti compairing iL witlî thaf wbîch hée wîtl tîjen know,
i iviit won ter lîow it was that thé muin of this day faileti ta
make many a grand discovery which, at thiat Lime f0 hlm, will EcoNoasv or IRost CÂs.-An iran car matie of boiter fin,
bé as fsmiliar as the steaunboat or thé locomotive ie, iîow.3- withi a capacit>' a! Len anti a haif tons, weighs but 10,'000
tisys, to us1 l We think %ve miglht even go further than this pounds,, whitc thé wootien car o! liké capacity îvéighs 17,500
in mechanical prophesying, for what is LIseré to hintiér thé pounde- a différence so great that whiie 29 toid to rn cars
production of evcrytlîang about us, or whicîî ive sec, or maké make up a train ou thé Cumberlandi anti Peunsylvaula railroad,
usé of including tven "lgracions fornis,11 as t hé président lias 20 ioateti woodén cars mske up anc of equal wveight. The irafi
if, but thé putting the machine ta %t Art,-fine ast,-for ex- cars, stand the wear and tesr of usagé botter that thé wootien,
ample, ta tuké un extremé casé; wvhy, ns if. in, statuées are aIl camé ont of a wreck battereti antient but readul>' straighté nct
but thé résult of elahor-ato and iuIgénions machiner>' applieti to ont as wchl a ncw, whéne waadén onés wauld hé shivereti to
flic farmcess marble block. They iuay hé, sud are, muhtipiieti pièces anti bxurnt, sud thé boîts anti bard carrieti nway in a
almosf. indefiuitcly b>' nid of machiner>'. Picturesj-tbere arc basket. Anti, moreover, theré is about $100 in faver o! thé iran
many who may nlot know tL,-4ire copicti, if net actusîlly pro- cut over the wooden when théir finaL oust is considercti.
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SCIENTIFIC NEWS. the tother endi frein rising, a second watchspring la attacheti,
Tvi; Carbnniférous Plants of Canada hlave bccn exploed by anti fasteneti bolow. Tlîu two points of Suîpport lie, tiiertforo

Dr J IV Dawvson, F R S, wIio lias publisiieti a sorits of reports nearly in the sanie vertical, andtiare uqttîdistant, elne libove 1
upon th-,' Nîîljc , i have butii reprintud froin thu l Trans- and the other lîelow thut puniduluin. 'rîey arc çonnieuttd %witii
actions of the Ucological Society tif Canada." Tito work ex f lic top and bottoin of a vcrtital roll, iviii rest ci iîod
tends greatly our knowlt tige of tlic Lower Carl oniferous Flora. withl levelling scrow8. If the two ploints lie iii tli suieia vvr-
Il al-o -'ltaille a 118t; of flic spetios of tlic Middle anti Upper tial, the weiglil îl remain i» any position, but if o..! offieo
('<'aI Meapures, andi discusses the cliaractur of Si-,illariold anid levelling scrows ih sliglatly, movt, tlic peugilim nvii assumne
Lepidodtiidroi yl stems. 0a position of equilibrium arounti whlil it will vibrate, if (lis-

Auinvention by Sig,,not %bbitti of a nuv plough for clearing tubd. It wilI act, In fact, ltts4 iku a tuinnir pendu-
Anum except tlîat the elicci of gravity liai butit grcat> .linlîi.

thle tratks of raifroatis, sa attratug att.entia.i, andi the cdaim ished, so thant tie tie ofvibration la itreasud. Ith i3triibiity
is mîade for it that it ilt buti ctjîeititous, tiiorough andi lis of course readily varied by shifting tic lvolling btr,,%i. la
dieap. Th - machine, îiidi op)urters on tic snov or ieu, is a 1 the instrument actually' oniploed, tic litndulIen %icighed

ha>revoliniig bztw, ur fau, Nviikli culs intu flic oppositionabt lsanihermstifontsup rtati'irtd
detply, and 6cndý tic fragmente tA> iîîg. Tito sauia is ttiron abortay ike a comn poed luirin i8uls ot ain d ,oillatun
f,, a grcat distante on eltîjer bide or, in uase of a very steep 'verasl bout 2a scomn Tiesprlig iveWb t.m o uilat iit
,aiik, itle tiaLken up aînd lîurlulI backnaýird on jlatforni carts, by jlong, andi tAie dolicacy of the inîstrumenît was stuel tlîat itb vi-
whlîld it cau bu removeti. brat ions wore casiiy obsorveti wheii the Lime uvas increasuti to

Atl a private party, gilven at is London houso dusing tAie past Itlîirty seconds, corresponding to a diminution of tic f.rceu of
monili, Sir Clharles W% fîcastoncecxlibîted somo curionst electrical gravity of 14,000 tintue.
exjerimmnfs for tlie amusement cf lus fricntis, whlichl would 'rTu most extensive deposits of încer& laumi in Asia Mliner
ritn lt tliroiv home light on certain so-cailei Il spiritualistic (welearn from, Polytechaieciss Cent raibi ai-), As a short wvay S.E.
ainfestations." In a dark rera, by a stamp of lus foot, Sir frein tlic town of Esklsciclir, fie andienit Dorylva, tlîe popula-

Chanlts preduced a brillant crowa (il clectrie liglit in raid air, lion of wlicl, isa bout 12,000. Armeniansanti Tuirks, are most-
iwhulo musical instruments sceucti te bc playod by invisible ly eng tgcd iii the ivorking and sale cf it. IL is bronglît frein Lthe
liaîds, wiercas tlic sounds really cine frein an ad ' oining room, galîcries cf plie 8 tel loin. lu deptli. la oiu jit there ili bc
in iîch thc player Fat, andi were madie te appear te be pro- t40 te 50 minera andi tiiesu, fornîing a rotiuty, haru thlu profits
daceti by tie instruments betoro thiespectators bv an ingenieus 1fromn tlîo minerai. TIle sizc of tAie stones, %v itAii arc gt nvr.îlyi
centriviinLe. A centest between Science ant ic ve spirits Ilini very irr.-<ular, varies fromn that cf a itut, te a GlIbi,. fot or
ilicir ewn choýen frais wonid be almost as memnorabie as tAie Imore. Tio mincral, fi cslî fren flic groun is t8 uvtruti about a
cuiubratcld comptution. betwecn Moses and the mnagiciens. linger thick wvith reti olly carth, anti is Su soitthlat one tan cut

Tee lBelleville Ontario is informed that tbere aire fully il;witlî a kaife. ILs preparation is Slow aîud frouitlsme.
tliirty-five miles of logs in the Moira, including last year'e as A fier removal of tlie earth it la drieti 5 tel 6 days tin the sun or
weli as this year*s etitting This one fact is a gooti index of 8 te 10 ln a bl; cliamber, tieni iL ili LItanut again anti polîicîhutj
our lumboring business. with wax, 'rien lie différent; kinds, of îvlichl flere arc te»,

Tut FE-ý L ZAT1UN 01 <EtA.asaiUMBLE Bi;Es.-Tbeuluseti are sorted andi carefully j,aLkud ntt %,oul ii iJu.'t. Bj cdean-
gunt Ian (0 -fiaaa 1Andreit eti> liai fluîvters ait iutlà andi a quarter ing andi duying, tie ttenus lese about Lthiirdb ut thueir ivuiglitj
or more la lengtli TiLsu !Lidlettd, bright bluc flouver, uf lat, anti volume. rhe largest qfuautitih are butit to Auistria
a'uturun, .içpcar te bo atlways in Lie bud, as ticy auver oen. (Vieana) sud Germany, atid the aiîoual exî,urt th about ts,vuu
Th- corcllî s hatited up su as tu Acavu nu optening atthe o. to1,0 ki s G'erm nt impsi a tau ef lz ur ,uunt luiuic
Tht' flowers are ail nearly ertt, iviti tvo atigmas cunsidurably, The00 Turis er ent ingo a axu of 1200pr ,u0 iliiu
ab, ve flic five antîci s. The writur Isaye bu buscs but eue ,uy 1n place of extraction of thé, raw maturial andi a f urtiier tax cf à 2
whicli it can bc fertilizeti, Llîat is by inseets, but who the writer per cent, on the sale.
is we are net; tolti. Il Sevural of my stutits, os well as myseîf,
morA f han twe veats ago, have cften sec» humble bes enter- DELHI CLOUR TOWEL.
ing tliese floecrs. Thcy pry or untvist the oecning ivith their
month ergan8 anti legs, anti tien pop into tie barrel-aliapeti The Municipal Commissioners of Dtliii have tifucted i îany
ca<ity, witli th'y just li." imprevements ln Liat city since the ,mutinici,. tic strveet, are

Gin ni-Rs OlbDBI SAPTOOIA IF'O now amengst tlic cleanest andi best tiraineti, andi repaircîl, of
Gexis acîTass cssiSaK ASA PTIILOOCALPîu~ro any native citv in the upper provinces. A toian-lîsîl, %vili a

~.i-.Prillicux says, ln '.LComptes itentius," April 27, that baîl81-reoin, museuni, lecture-rooni, duriar-heîîl, intaburing 80
the flow cf gi is a ruai disease, wiiiei lie naines ganamoîe. 1fI long andi 40 fi. wide, anti an extensive Serai fur thc atuui-
Tfito alimcatary suustancus, piaced in roserve in the interior jmotiation of native travellers, msy hie sptrkIý musiuii%îd
tsbuvt, itiste-at of pxeotîolug tic plant's growth, are dîverteti 1 amengst the works that have becu construtt bj tie mnurtili-
to production cf gum, anti a portiun accumnulates, awaiting tbue paliy. Trocs bave bec» planteti along tlic roati bides, catt-
instant cf their transformation about gumnmy centres, whichi i roîî pillara frein Englan'l have supersedeti tii. (Adi wouden
suera te att as centres of irritation. Thc case is analogous tO poqts that formerly supporteti tic sfreet-lamps , large tanks
nliat eccurs when an ms ct depesits one cf its eggg in' tic Lis- 1 have bec» constructeti; and ncw gardens have been furmeti.
sues vf Il. plant, leadîng tol produttion cf a gaîl, wkiich consistse The latest improvement is tic ncw clI'cktover, nAîlch
rcf nen celle holding a masis cf nutritive malter <particularly 1 stands la te contre cf tie Clîandnie Chouvk, oppiosite tic
fcula) dtstined, net for tic tuants cf thc plants itsclf, but for 1t,,wn-îall. 0f tItis a piotegrapi is given in "' 1rofessienal
tic duvtlopunent, of tise amail parasite wiiich, appears. 'lieo j Papers of Intian Engineering," antI frein tlîat vie bave pro-
production of gui» at tie expunso of the nutritive malter lias no pareti tic accempanying engraving.
oiter lirit tlîan Lie cemplote oxianstion cf tuo plant. Scari- This building is erecteti on an appriupriate site at tie cross-
fILatien of Lie hjnrk is the best remxedy. Mr. î'rillicnx's expia- ing cf four streets, anti stands 110 ft. higi, exclittive cf fie
nation is tuis -To cure tlie disease tie materials nisappro- gilt vane and final. The Iowest Etory is about 20 ft. squarut
priatudtlet formation of guru must be brougit back tel thonr nor- oxternally. Tic material8 useti in ifs construction are brick,
mal destination. Hlenco a more pouverful attraction for ilium reti anti yellow santistone, anti white manIle. T1he capitals
must bc introducunl tia» tiat of fie gummy centres. No>w summounting tic main corner pillars are 4 [t. 2 in: ivide at top,
tAie wountis cf the bark necessilate tic predactien of netu tis- anti 4 ft. G in. deep ; Lhcy arc carved ont of soliti blocks of
sues, anti under tluis strong excitation the revervo mat tors aire whîite eanti su onec, anti cach of theoraviciglis about twe tons.
cmîîleyed in formation of new colis, anti cesse te bo attractti Thc tuais of tiec dock are suficiently cevateti te bo visible
la fthe vrong direction, frein f i- Eat Iîîdian Railway Station, anti froua ofhier promu-

A HORIZONTAL PEN<»ULtM.-In il Poggenderfl's Anealen," C. nent points la tic city. Thec dock is constructeti te svork five
iL, p. 134, is describeti l'y Herr Zollnor a soties of oxperi- belle, placeti in tie open canepy abovet iL; theze give; ouL a

i ments wvith a forra of horizontal peudaluin cf such surprising tilleront puai for oaci quarter, tic largest belt Strîking Ilie
delicacy that it seins lt open a ivide anti fris..ful fielt fer in- heurs.
vestigation. This instrumtut con-.ists of a abou t horizontal roti Thc building vies completeti in cigiteon menthe lisat a cost,
stispenteti by a vertical picce of fine ivatch-spring, and carry- inciuding dlock and belle, of 28,000 rupees, tic wiole of

in toeend a ieavy leaden reigit anti mitr.n To provent j viici amnount was provitict fromt municipal fends.
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